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In this booklet we prescnt 

the early chapters, reprinted 
from the first installments appearing 
in The Plain Tmlh, beginning September, 1957, 
of The Autobiography of Herbert W. ArmsJrtmg. 
Succeeding installments, it is hoped, 
may be reprinted in later booklet editions, 
and, when The Autobiography is finally completed, 
the entire Autobiography published as a book. 
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PREFACE 

S
HOULD ,t.., story of my lift be pub. 

lishl-d? W ould thi s be righi' For 
yo:o.rs I felt it .... oold noc . I said, 

"GO<! hu ca lled me to pre:ach H is Gos· 
pel, nm co ti lk about mySl!lf." 

I even refu~, for several yurs, to lei 
anyone rake my picture. Finally a radio 
[iSleRer ( hangN my mind. He .. roc:c mar 
hr had a righllo know what .he min is.cr 
he listenN to looked like, and $Omc.hing 
abou. (be man. 

"When you ancnd dlll,eh or an cvan· 
gtlislic metring," he said, '·'II.hllt .... ou ld 
you th ink of ,he ministe r if he hid be· 
hind the pulpit and [CI yoo hear his voice 
only? W ouldn't you be suspicious M had 
somclhing to hide? W ouldn', you dis

lTuSt such a man? When Jesus preached 
10 5,000 people, and other crowds, did 
He hide Himself? Did Peter hide his 
fau .... hen he prCllc~-did Paul? WHY 
SHOUI.O YOU ?" 

The examples of Jesus, Peter .nd Paul 
sculed .he question. Since my hearer! 
cannot S('~ my face over radio. 1 h~ve 
Il(K ken I.verse, ,ince du.1 liuener's !et
tcr, !O h:lving my piClure publi~ed oc
cuiona11y-",'hen it krve. I purpose 
beneficial 10 Ihe readen. 

Paul Told Life 510ry 

The Apostle Paul WlU a man of God. 
He "'";I.S inspi red of God 10 (ell Ch. ,,,ians 
10 be fQl/owm of him ( 1 Cor. II : I). 

We are, therefor., commanded to fol
low Paul's eumple. .s he followcd 

Chr is •. 
The f our Gospeb record for us Ihe 

Ilk story-or ,hose poll ions of il helpful 
10 I<s-of J~. Paul told lhe SIOry of 

hi, "wn h l~ twkt:-Of hIS formalive 
)·",~u ~ntl .euing and cduClu;un-h,s 
cun'·cnlon. and mInIStry. TI.ese accoums 
01 h,s lif. w.,e inspired b)' God w be· 
wnw PA RT OF GOlis WOR D TO US. 

In Ihe s!Ory of ] elu$' life, and of Paul's 
li fe, .... find much that is of great value 
and benefit 10 us, today_ 

The O ld TeJtamem is replete with Ihe 
accounls of the life experiences of many 
men_ Abraham, Joseph, Job, David
many OI helS. Also {he experience. 01 {he 
nation, Israel. All these lift , :cpn;-.. a r 
arC w,illen lor OUR ADMONITION, today! 
(1 Cot. 10: II) . They ale helpful 10 

Chlis,ian,. 
h is impossible for one to ... rite a per 

sonal account of his own experiences 
... ;thour using Ihe personal pronouns, 
" I". "my", "me", "mine', C'lC . WI 1 be 
accuJ(:d 01 Ihis, the Holy Spirit inspi.cd 
Paul to use the per500~1 pronoun 33 
times in 21 shon verses of the 22nd 
cha p,e r of ACIS, and 19 times in lOY.! 

verses in ActS 24. 

I Profiled b)' Othen' Experiences 

Whil", Sli!! in my ·I...,ns, I .... u much 
impressed by reading the autobiography 
of Iknjamin Franklin_ II had great in· 
fluence on my li fe. SirKt, Ihe life ex
perience. of many other men have ken 

of great nlue. 
Many people merely uisl. They have 

ne"U really lit edt Perhlpt lhe .... anl 01 
reading the interesting, exci ting exper' , 
ences of ,1lo5C .... ho have lived. fuUer life 
is one of the reuonl. But inlluencC5 ex
erted by certa in men by personal COO(ael, 
and the reading of unusual experiences 
of m",n who have r~~II, Jjv~d, playctl 
liM:rr part in allrying ,."., thru a life of 
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experiences rhar h .. ,·e not be-en nactly 
dub Or dull. 

l.ooki"S back On a lil~ well filled wirh 
x.ion, cffof!. tra,·d, ~nd experience, it 
has seemed '0 me .hat I have Te~I/J 

I ... ·ed.' Life [0 me has be-en e ~ci[ins, fas· 
cina!ing, dynamic.U}· imere'i.ing. There 
have be-en fears and worries--disap
poimmClltS, diS<;OI.Iragemems, frustra
[ions, yes-but ~Iso .here have Ixen 
satis/aCtions and [he uhilaruing thrill; 
of successes hard won, afrer paying [he 
full price! Bu[ li fe has ne'·e. Ixen a bore. 
" has Ixcn 100 filled to rhink of seeking 
hobbies Or pastimes. 

Often 1 ha'-c felt the derailed Story of 
it mighr be helpful to my rWO sons. 
There was nc"er time to write it, jus. 
lor rhem. Bm. finally, i. has seemed .ha. 
i, might Ix interesring, helpful, encour 
aging, impira[ionai, Ixneficial, to a large 
poni"" of rhe readers of The PLAIN 
TRUTH, 0$ well U, I ho~, [0 my sons. 

In the ho~ that ir may be, in rhe 
" ·Olds of Paul, truly ed ifying to many, 
and a meanS of bringing you in an in . 
spirational way the "cry Gospd, as you 
read of how God brough, it to me, I am 
now writing this life-sto.)· in successive 
inSlllJments. 

As rou·'·c heard me say repeatedly, a 
thing ,,·onh doi ng is wotth doing well 
and .horoughly. I shall nO! skim thm 
'hose early formative years, in order to 
hasten quickly to rhe time of my con
version and induction into Go,fs min. 
istry. The ex~riences 01 .hose years 
la id a foundation . I know nO" .. rhat God 
.... $ then leading me thm the expel;' 
~nces !hat prepared for rhe minisny of 
eh"'t later. 

INTR.ODUCTION 

W HERE ;1 ,he one TR UE C hurch 
today'· ' Thar w aS Ihe question 
that haunted m)' rnind in 1927. 

Tflat is the ques,ion th .. perplexes thou 
"nds to<by. 

j had JUSt cmerged from an unSuccCSS
ful six mom hs ' int CTlSivc rese,rch in an 
efforr to pro,·~ .ha. "all thes<: chllrch~s 

can't be wrong·' Lih mO'lt people I had 
been sure th,.t ,he teachings and pmc· 
tices of these many large d.-nominariuns 
were based on .he Bible. 

Lore in 1926 that a'Sump.ion had 
bc<!Il rudely cha llenl!ed. My wife had 
acce!>l~d a belief. and emered on a way 
of lile and p.-..cticc. contrary tu the 
onhodox teach ing and cu,tOm, To me 
i[ was religious fana!;cism. To me i. 
carr ied the .,iSm. of disgrace. It waS 
humiJiating-.Ild I "'as proud. What 
wou ld all my friends think ? W hat ,,'wid 
my business assoc iates say> 

Unable [0 shake hcr from i. b)· rCason 
or argument, I was ange,cd imo [hc 
mO'lt detcrrnine<l .tudy of my lile. I 5<."t 

Out to P'<>I<'. b) Ihf BIBLE, ,hat "all 
these churches couldn', be wrong."' Al
though I had been ,eared in one of them. 
I had nner rt>allr studied the Bible. 

Disillusioned and Confu.cd 

I ente red upon .hi, ;m~nsified night 
and day study w i,h zcal . I was deter · 
mimed to dr ive th i, religious bnalki,m 
om of my !>ome. 

Bu', as i began 5,ud)·ing into [he plaio. 
simple StatementS of the Bible. 1 was 
dumfounded! I sooo began to make the 
dishea rrctling disco,'e,y {hat the teach· 
ings of mr SunJa)' School days were 
mostly al 10.,1 varian,c wi,h .he dire" 
and plain ··thus saith the LORD!"· 

I began (Q rea lize that I h.d been 
mugh. largely the exact OPI'OSITF. 01 
what rhe Bible says in plain language. 

J be.::ame confused-all mixe<l up. My 
head was swimming. All my foundariom 
seemed (Q be crumbling bellealh me. 
Simultaneously, r was making an in· 
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tensi\'e study o f the "scientific" hypoth_ 
esis of evolut ion. comparing it w ith 
the """,ion narr.ti,·e in Gen<.-sis. T h .. 
e~ol Llt io nafy doctrine be,ll"n fO appear 
plausi ble and cunvincing Doub" as· 
s., ilcd me, 

Was there a GoJ. after al l) What 
CQ,,/d a man beli""e' 

G .... duall)·, oS these months of 12 '0 
16·OOur d'~ys of s'udy prosrcs.scd, ,he 
truth besan 10 emerge ,ha, ' he beliefs 
,nd p .... ~tice! of 'hese I .. g<' ~nd r<-'pen · 
able church denominJl ions were nOt 
based primarily on ,h~ !lihle- bu, gLl i,~ 

largely 'he , 'et}' opposi'e of plaio and 
'imple Bible sra,ement! . 
Th~ plaus ible ""'o lmionar), pronounce. 

mentS of Sc ience. I saw. refu, ed 'he 
Bible aod ,h,ew it Ou t ' he window. 

What w~, I ro bclien·- ,he popular 
and high ly reSp<."<:ted churches. Or Sci · 
en~e. or 'he Bib le> Or nl[JSt I 101<' all 
f~ i 'h io ~" .. er)'thins. and fling up my 
hands in 'ksp.i r? 

II " 'as a fr""rating di lemma. 
3", I refused !O si \'e up umi l I found 

the rf'al "nSw(r. Now I "'"' dele,m;'''''! 
to find 'he TRUTU' 1 waS amus.,d! 

' 'Ob God!"' I cried OUt. "' if ,here be • 
God. ,e ,'cal )"o"rsclf to me-gi"~ mc 
irrcfut3ble PRQOI' of your exi"eoce
gi"e m" PROOF o[ whether 'he Bible is 
re~ lly YOU ~ insp ired Word 3nd rnd.
[jon '0 mank ind _ re"l'al to me WIt,' 
I was pll! here on earth_ WHAT I am

... hal is the pll!pose and d.,..riny of li[,,_ 
whats it " II "bow.'_1! ..,ems I\'e lost 
my way, O pe" m)' C)'e! . nd SHO,,"' ME 
THU WA Y! " 
Th~n 1 rcmember<x1 my mOlher's ao· 

nual spring housede, ,,;,,S d"p. A, first 
e" er),t hi ng was mOfe uJ>S<."1 than e,'~r, 

H;dd~n d", and waSlt' appear~d. All was 
dutter. dirt , confusion. But Mother neW~r 

gO! discour"ged. Sbe simpl)" deaned 
Ou t all the d irt and was,c. pu' evc'y,hing 

back where it belonged. and th .'n it w as 

all in order and de.n. 
I realized I was und.·rgoing a memal . 

philn'lOph ical and spiritu. l ho"s«le-~n · 

ing. I "'"S !lnco,'ering 3 lot of rdiSious 
din- hidden error and sup,,,.,ition I 

had ,ahn for granted because I had 
hf'afll it, been tallsh, i,. Or re.d i, . And 
",ben a ll ,his "di,," waS (lis<over~x1 and 
swept om of mind. ,hen order and peact' 
and sercne bith would "ppear fot the 
fir .. time. 

It did,, ', come e", ily or '1ukkly. It 
,ook e/Jort, >;c31, dewrmt n.oon. patience. 
. nd • ",illingness to confess and S .. t rid 
of error and waccept !ruth. Bm in due 
,imc th.· cffnn paid off. 

I d;d find ~b'lOhJtc and ,,:;.-ntifi, 
I'Roof ,h .. God Almigh'y exi sts. and 
.""all)· RULES the u" i'-ersc~ I d,d lind 
PROOf-many ptoofs-,bat the H oi)' 
Bible. in ilS original writ ings. is the 
" C!)' inspired and direc t r~velati on from 
God !O ma nkind. I did lind the ONLY 
r"m and !illunJ basi. for FAll·H. aod 
.ourCe of n UTH! I did find 'he PU R· 
POSE of lik its destiny . od THt WAyt" 

And I fOllnd that Jesus ChriSt h.ul 
,aid "I " 'i/l b,,;/d m)' C/IURCll r 
H~ did build it. Sonw""h~,,, ,b .. on~ 

and ooly true Church had to exi .. today . 
Bu, WII ER I, WAS IT' 

\X' H!;RE \,Vas <he 
TrucCH URCH ? 

Th~ momh. of visowus stud)' h.d 
as!O"nd~'" me wit h the r<:ali~a,ion ,h~, 

the te:u;hings . nd pranice, of tbe large. 
popuiJr. powerfu l. orgdni=l ch'l!che, 
""ere NO'1' based p.imarily Oll 'he pbill 
and d"" r ,,,,,chings ,A 'he ll ible. The 
rf'a l SOURCt of thei r beliefs and custom, 
had to ~ looked for else",,·hct'C. Nor 
were tbey ca"ying 00 the real WORK 
and MtSS IO N of Ch, iS!. 1 could find no 
resemblancc between them and , h~ orig· 
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inal .rue Ch .... d, J {""nd ducribed in 
rk N ew TC'SurnC'l{, 

Yet, $Ofl1cwhel"(', (Iiere 11 • .1 10 ex;1< 

wwy ,m, fl .. l Rod~' of ChriSl-(rn. 
spi,;",.1 o.g.nism In ",I>;ell He d .... elt 
in Sp;ri,_h~ hllm;ln insrrumenr.1iIY 
{"sal " 'i,h H is Truth .nd Hi, Spiri t, 
whid> Ill! USES to ca rryon GOD'S WORK! 

BUI ",HERe COULD IT BP.' 

[ ""as ' 0 be many yelrs in finding if. 
Actually. like .lmost everybody ell(', 

I did,,", know, .hen . .. bd I" look fo •. 
I had Ii."" 10 leun how God Hi~lf. 
thtu H i, Word, d<'SC. ibts this one 
Church- "" hat if is lik"_,,,'h.! il don 
.nd doe1 not do, 

Um;1 ,hi, challenl!~ ,ha •• n~red me 
imo ;mens;," .. Bibl .. study, t h.d always 
",;d, like .hQUsands of ,,,hen, "/ ill.' 
,,", ', lm de'll"nd Ih, Bib/,." 

Th" re.1 story of ,his Sl.'lrch lor the 
One True Ch\lrch beg ins much culier. 
I'm alr.id it co ,,', be m.d .. f"II)' .nd 
interestingly dear wi!holll gi"ing yOll 

lim ,he background leading up 10 if. 
Toousonds hl\'e long wanted these de· 

uils, mon)' of them exciting, of my pal{ 
li le-lhe orig inal years of prepar •• ion. 
my converSIOO, how 1 came to leave a 
bu.iness li fe .nd be plunged intO .he 

mmistry .• he }'ean of struggle. opposi· 

.ion. pe'st'C"!lon. eJper~nces ... i,h min· 
isters .nd chu rchc$, mir:1(ulOUJ ans ... en 
10 pr~ye" and the 51." and gtO ... ,h of 
.hi. prtsent ,,"'Orld"' ide work of God. 

For yeau 1 h"'e fel, ,Ila! it should be 
... . inC'll. lIut .here ne,'er seemed 10 b.. 
lime. On occision. 1 h.,·e w,;nen "er), 
brief high·spot summui.., of porI ion, o f 

.his hisrmy-bul n<:vtt hlye .he real 
human.imere" close-up peuon.lite<l de · 
.. il. Ix""n filled in_ 

E,-en my own ,WO stlns. now both or· 
d. in..J mini!.eu trtmendously busy in 
.he /;'l::1r work of God. have ne,'Cr he. rd 
l rom m~ milch of !he experience. I hive 

lin'<l .h,u .• nd, for .he pUt 40 j·e.rs. 
shut.'<! wilh rhei, mother . 

When 1 ,,-os .10118 in rhe ]a.e r~n •. I 
wu .hrilled and highly intrigued by 
~Idjng Benjamin F .... nklin·s Au.obiog' 
raphy. It made such impre5S upon me 
111.11 [ laler read i. com pletely .hru again. 
and !hen >lill I •• er, even a .hird .ime_ 

F .... nklin·s Au.oblogr.>phy wu " ' rifren 

fO hi. $fin. I ha,-e oftt n ftit fha. [ mould 
... ,;tt the li fe e:rpe,ienctS .hat ha"e comt 
'0 me for die bendt •. and. I hope, en· 
couragement and inspi,ation of my SfIfU. 

1 hnpe roo " 'on't find if dun n,., er · 
perienccs I'm 00V0' going fO fell you hne 
ne,-er ~med dull to me, 

CHAPTER 
wrililm ]ul-y. 19'7 

I DON'T fh ink you'll be much ;ntueSt· 
..J in boyhood e:rpcrience •. Ycr a 
f~w nl them did bear inAuence on 

whot was to follow. 
M y ea rliesf recolleCtion i. of a hOI,s( 

where we lived On W est Harrison Stree,. 
in De. Moines. lnwa. 

[ was born July 31 . 1892. in. red brick 
two·apartment Aa, on the norrhwes-t 

corne, of EaSf 14,h Ind G .. nd "','enue, 
in Des Moines. Of co", ,,,, 1 don'f ,emem. 
b..r ,hl f. but my mother. nnw in her 

92nd year and sfill ha ppilj' ~ .. jo)i .. g 
li fe. IS God imended ... ~'S she docs! A 
frimd in Des Moines I fn.' yea,s ago 
jol<ingiy ,tm .. ked .ha. I had bocoo ue 
famous tOO latt. Tiul flar h2s long since 
bn!n .o.n do",," and replaced by a filling 
Slatlon. 

But 1 do rtmember I fe...· evC'll'~ be· 
. w~n Iges 1 and j. in fhis cor .... se On 
W e .. Har rison S,reet, tle;I, 14fh. My 
hlher-. p<lrems lived nexl door ;n • 

larser hou"" to fhe eaSt .• nd I remember 
Klmpering Ovtf fhe,e to sample fhe de· 

lid OIlS ' pple pies my Grandma Arm· 
strong u""d to make. 
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-

Th i. is a famdy photo of Herbert Armstrong WiTh hi. !oTher and mOTher, and 
hi •• iSle r, Mobel. How diffe ren Tly The y dressed whe n Mr. Ar mSTrong WO I a boyl 

Typical childhood .cene. ,hawing HerberT Ar murong p lay ing w ith hi. , i.ter. 
Mabe l. He was about 3

'
12 yeo," old when Ihe pho to . we'e tok e n. 
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A Spanking in School 
At age 6 the family moved to "hr· 

IhallTOwn, Iowa, where my farher en· 
tered into a partnership in the Hour mill· 
ing business. 

I remember the c"enrs of those days 
. t age 6 much better than I do those of 
age 56. The mind is much mMe reeep· 
(i~e, and the memory far mare rt"remi>'e, 
in the eotlier )'e .... iklieve it Or nor. 
e"er)' b.by learns and retains more the 
,'ery first year of life than any yC'ar 
thereaftc.-. Each )'ear we learn and ret.in 
a linl .. less than the year before, Fev.·, 
ho,,;ever. realize thi, faCl . For each sue· 
ceeding year, the total fund of knowl· 
edge increases , We h,,'e what i, lea rned 
and retained this year, j~ ddt/Ilion 10 

what has Mn the rumu!..ti,'e knowledge 
01 all past )"ean, Wr iting up these earl)' 
expcri cn'~s br ing' ,his lorceably !o 
mind. Occurrence.) are coming back to 

m~ in m)' mind. now. as I wri!e, ,hal f 
h'l'e nO! though! of consciousl)' lor )"e~r5. 

At Marshalltown we virtually li" ed 
from !h.t Hoor mill. Almo" .. very e,'en
ing for suppt'r-the ,,,'ening me.1 didn 't 
be<:om .. "d inner"' until years larer- w, 
had corn meal mush and milk. Dis· 
tinctly I Ca n hear m)' hthe r, now. giving 
evidence of • small amount of ScO"i5h
Irish in his ancestry, b)' calling it "munh 
.nd milk,"' When he neeJe.:.1 !O silence 
me, with his mong, de .. de<:p bass 
voice, he commande<.! sharply, "Horsh'" 

BreakfaSts a! Marshal lto\\'n consis,,: .. i 
of either Or b",h of fried mush. and/ or 
buckwhe., fakes. Dinner, "xby calbl 
lunch, waS largcl)' bread and gf:l"Y, made 
lrom "a dime's worth 01 round steak:' 
and, as my mother al" 'ays ios(fu"ed 
when sending me to th .. burcber-shop, 
'",ell him !o pm in plenty of suCt."' 

I wem In school in !he fim grod .. in 
Mar~hall!Own. One day the tcacher coolie<.! 
me to the front 01 the room and g"'e me 

a good sp<l nking with a rukr. What for, 
I do not rememocr. Th .. one thing I 
do remember. \"ividly, is trying to Save 
fac .. before !he oth .. r children, as I 
".-alked back to my seat n('ar the rear of 
{he room. With my back to !he reacher, I 
trie<.! to make a /ace and laugh for thc 
benefit of !he '"k ids:' So for • • I can 
remember, rhl! i. ,he 0[11)" rime I was 
e,'cr spanked or sewrely diociplined in 
all m)' school years. 

II was al", a< Marshalltown, "' asc 
6, !ha! I had my fits! "'girl fricnd" I 
rem .. mber only p.1" nl i" 11 mu~! ha,'c 
been >Orne kind of children '$ exercis<-"S 
a, a chorch luru;, ion. A li,,1e girl my 
agt"-her name, I well remem ber, was 
Velma Powers----and I, h.d some kind of 
a pan or acr, opening Or shurring a Cur · 
!.in be!ween tWO rOOlllS. \V hate>'e, hap· 
pened !O Velm •• her ase 6 r ha>'c nC>'cr 
heard, 

" Haw Goodie" 

Aher 3 )'car or so rhe family IIlO>,ed 
back !O IXs Moines. M )' fa,her bough!, 
or built, a house $Ome three Ot four 
blocb nonh of rhe place un Harri$On 
A,'cnu ... 

It was ,,·hile we Ii,'e<.! !here that my 
brrnher Russell was horn. when I was S, 
In from 01 nur house was a v .. ry !horny 
h''''!],orn Ire<: . Neighbor boys and I 
built a liule One-rOOm '"house'" up in 
the brnnches of that tree. I, w35 gre.t 
fun climbing the tree, and cntNing imo 
Our li({lc wooden "hou:;c,'" where we 
were print .. and Out of sigh t of our 
parents. 

""/e named !he tree and the tree-house 
'" Haw-Goodie:' I "'ppose it was because 
we like<.! !o eJ! the h3ws----rhe little re<l 
herrie. of ,he trCC , 

When my little baby bro!her was. 
few months old we move<.! to Union. 
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Iowa. where my /arher went ,,lt~ paft 
nen:h ip in a h~rdware S(Ore. 

Th. "Pigwn M ilk" Hunt 

One day I wandered imo 'he rown 
job-printing ,hop, I muS! have been On 
one of my usual inlol madon,seck ing 
fort.),., .,k ing 50 mony que"ions Ih" 
waj's aM means had fO be though, up fo, 

lidding the printers of the nuisance. 
--Say, sonny, 1 wonder if )'ou 'd run an 

ernnd for us," ashd the printer . "Run 
over 10 the grocery and uk them for. 
pint 0/ pigeon milk." 

"Wh,, 's it for ?" I asked . "Why do 

)'OU w .nt ir ?" 1 .h.'ars h.d to "nde'· 
st.nd "WHY'" and " IIOW )" 

'To grease ,he pr~ with." e"
plained the ptinter. 

"Ho",'11 I pay for it?" 
'Tell 'em '0 charge i,:' wa, ,he an· 

,wer, 

A( the grocery ~(orc ,he grocer ex
plained: 

"Sort)', buh, we're JUSt Out of pigeon 
mil k. Th<-y carry ,ha, now a< 'he jewelr)' 

• Store, 
From the jewelry Store I waS scm to 

'he furn iture ,rore, and ,hcn 10 the dry· 
good, 'lOr., rhen 10 'he drug "ore, aod 
alter .Imos, every "ore in ,own I went 
10 my fa!hers hardware 5!0"-". Dad ex· 
plained tha, I had !x-en chas ing all (wer 
,Own on a foo]', errand, Any .... ay I.dded 
to my Store of knowledge ,he fact that 
pigeon milk is nor 10 be found in stores, 
And I di dn 't think it ""IS a mOre loolish 
errand than the one. roobe $1Iilo. w~s 
scm on when his ship was anchored ,It 

Pead Ha.bor . Older ~ilors scm him '0 
a dom Commandaor on shore !O ge, ,h~ 
key to ,h,' ~ ag pole-.n~ h .. got thrown 
in th .. brig, 

Our b .. " in Union wa~ h.dly infes,e,l 
with ra,~ . I determined to do s"me,hing 
abour it. I oh,ained a larg .. coge ca, trap 

at ,he hardware SlOre, at><! almost ,,'"ery 
morn ing I had. numbt" o f ratS in ,he 
trap. When God says, duo Jeremiah, 
that the hea" of man is deceitful abo,'" 
all 'hings. and <kspt"fatcly wicked, he 
mean! mine, as wdl as you, hear!. 1 
took rome kind 01 fiend ish deligl" in 
grad ually drowning 'ho:;e ratS in 'he ,.in 
battd. by lowering the cage inro the 
water. I doo't recall having receivN ,he 
severe whippings fot this I should have 
had . Probably my parents didn', kno w 
I did it_ 

I remember 3 birthday par,), my 

mother had for me on my 9th bi rlhday, 
probably because. pinu." taken J[ 'he 
party has remained in ,he family box 0/ 
old pictures_ 

Aomhe, milestone event thO! lingers 
vi,' idly in memor;' wos the !Urn of 'he 

centu,y. rh~1 pal1icul., N ew Ye;,r's 
Eve was a once.in.a ·life,ime e,·em. Then 

and th . ,. I formed an a,'enion fO 

Thi. photo shows He ,bert Arm",ong 
01 oge nine with hi, , i,tee, Mobel , 

and younger brathe" Ru ",e lL 
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Church ~Warch-nighlS" on New Ycars' 
E,·c. 

I couldo't sec any fun, .t 8\1 ycars, 
in havi ng It) si, quietly ;n Church ftom 
• bou. 8 o'dock until midnigh •• unable 
• 0 gCl up . nd play or run .round, JUR 

quit1ly ""'o rching"" ,he old cenru.y 0(1( 
. nd . he ne ... century in. Some. .hiffy yc-ors 
Illc. I .... s .0 lea.n 'har God had SCI thc 
beginning and ending of years .ad cen
tu.ies orM",·isc. W e ,,'CrC only w .. ching 

.hc p.a$$ing of a humanly calculated 
poilll of ,imc, ~n)"way. I only knew .10 •• 
i, wu • dlOll and dismal e"ening for 
me. I ... ·eOl .0 sleep once o. twice. only to 
be awakened. 

Sack '0 Des Mo, ........ e mo"ed again 
afte. I year or SO in UnlOfl, ,hiS time nt:l. 
b R 13.10 .ad Walker . No evcolS ... ·onh 
,t"("O.ding occuned unt il we had mo"ed 
mtO • new houl<' m y father boilt on 
WC$' 17th ~t Clark, when I was 10 and 

II ynll old. 

Le~min8 [0 Swim 

While hYing .he.." I beg~n to play 
looobaLL on OU r gl"ltde'Khool <.-am. 
1e1r~ 10 skate and to sw'm. 

Two or three of the boys 1 nn arou" d 
with at that t ime. mos. of .hem • year 
o l<l<'r than I. ,ook me one day 10 the 
"beul,ing be:lch" on .he I)e, Moines 

rivel . There ""Xi a .1"''''8 ~Ige om .n 
.J>lo .iver whe.c ,he ,,', .. .. , ""as d~p 

enoogh 101 divins. and a (oupl~ of rop ... 
St.etched ,ightly aboot ("\'CO w;,h .he 
su.face of 'he w. ,e. Irom ,hc shoo-e ." 
Ihe barge. I .... ould go ou, to the b~rgc 
hold ing On to thc ropes. for I had flO( 

ye, learned [0 s .... 'm. 
One d~y [,,'0 of my comp.niom go< 

me ou, almost 10 [he ba.ge. ",he.e the 
"'a,e. " "as ... ·ell o\"e. my head, pulled me 
loose from ,he .ope • • nd )'<'Iled ~, me 
th., I had ro , ,,·im. Of sink. 

W i.h my life .. mkc. I plowt<! dc> · 

pentely , 010 the ... ater ... 1.10 my arms 

.nd Icgs, aad man.1ged ro keep .bove 

...ater umil I churned my w.y inro " ·"er 
sb.lIow enough to s,and on .he . ive • 
oo'lom. Th.,·s 100'" 1 le.rnt<! to swim . 

In .hose days 'he .utomobile wlS io 
irs e.rlies, inlancy-rnosdy buih likt 
,he holse"!n ... n ClIrtiagn, hard iIOlid 
rubber ,i.es, s,~rro by a Rick o. luadl., 
.:lIhe. ,han a ,,·h~l. W e of,en called 
.hem ho.se!en u n i.ges. My flfhe. was 
.lways jolly, .nd he loved. joke. It "')5 

while we ""cre liv ing in ,his housc ,h •• 
he called OUt to us : 

··H u.ry! Comc quick! He.e goo:s • 
horse less curiagc!" 

S«ing ooc of ,hc$c c-orly .utomobiles 
"'n I nrc 'ighl. We ume running to 
thc (ron. wiadow. A curi.ge was going 
by. drll ... ·n. nor hy horses. but a pair of 
mules. llid's strong b.tss \'{lice hoomed 

fonh in hearty laughter. 
The llOiO boys I ··p:l.lJcd·· ~ round wjlh 

mostly in ,hose. days were Horold Cronk, 
who lived acIOM ,he ,(f~" .ad Cby'on 
Schoono"er, ",'ho li" ed a block or ,wo 
.... ·ay. We pla)"C<! bascb.oll, fon<ball, mar
bles, and othe. ~mcs ,oge.hel. We dug 
• c,,'c over ;0 ""Cronky'i' yard. Then. 
(rom ,hi. CO,'C, we dug a tunnel Ii,'c Of 

s i~ fce. 10"S, .ha, led into 1 second c~,·e. 

We h:a<i sh()\'eled out all .ha. d,1t ' hl\! 
,he .unnel and first u,·e. T he on ly CII 
,nnec illlo ,he se<:ond o,·c was «I """'1 
,h.u .ha, tunnel, and i. ""oJ tOO small 10 
admit (he paloUge of an adu l, Th us .• he 
~ond Cave W'IS a hidc-ou, ftom l)l 'C1u~. 
Altho I h.d S",'Orn off 110m chewing 
tobacco ~ . age ~. i. WOj b;u:k ;n ,his sec
ond cave a, .ge 10 or 11 ,h., I Ic-orned 
firs. ,0 smokc. 

t n .ning '0 Smoke 

Boys ,,·ill do idiotic, cruy. fool,sh 
,hm8s. Ho",' boy. ,lu. ase ... ·c. I,,'c ;n,o 

m.,u.i ,y [ h"'e nC"cr!xen ahlc.o uodc. -
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stand. except that God mllSt p rovide an 

.. "gel for e,-e' y litde boy to presetV<' h is 
life from ,-iol .. "c<, and "(cidem.l dea' h. 

The only ,-emib t io n in rhat sa:ond 
ca,·~ ",me 111m the tu nnel and first cave. 
I dOll " bel;e,'~ we ever smoked mOf~ 

,h.n once Or ", .. ice back ;n ,ha, cave
jllS! for th .. no,-eity of doing 3 forbid 
den th ing_od I don't remember, now, 
whe,her we had real toba"" cigar .. "c! 
or !;Om<: Olher kind . I do remember One. 
smoking COrn ,ilk do,,'o On "my cousin's 
farrn "-which of course belonged 10 my 
uncle. rm sure every man raised On a 
middle·west form ""membC'" 'he same 
ex~r;ence_ Auually [ don'! re member 

that smoking e,'e. became a habit until 

age ]9, and ne-'cr a heavy habit- but " 
"'liS nO! broken until my conversion. 

Wu-,d ing b,""arne 0 favorite sport in 

'hoSt days. Th~,~ w~r~ ,he days of Fun" 
Gotch, Farm~r Burns, Zhysro, .nd OIhe" , 

when wmtling wn a real spon and nOl 
a hk~I')' show_ "(lap" Schoonover's older 
brother, had ~, up a real wrestl ing mat, 
~nd t hey rought uS a ll ,he main hold,. 1 
,hink I loved ice sht ing p"rhaps mOle 
,han any o,her sPOrl , ho" '''v",, I had 
learned 10 ,ake ",ide, sweeping s,rokes 
in a "yle .0 fha, my body would sway 

way m'er, from one side '0 'he orher, 
using ,he force of gravity to hel p propel 
fo, ... ,.,d. The'e "'OS, rhythm and ...,,, 
of thrill sensarion ro it lhal "'os enjoy

able. 
During 'he$<! days I did A gre .. deal 

of bicycle rid,ng, developiog big Cl lf 
mu",l ... 00 both legs. By Ihis lime my 
f"her had in,-eored Ihe ai r·ci,c"lating 
jackel ide. arou nd a furnace, and had 
gone into 'he furnace manufanu riol) 
business, wilh a small facro,y On us, 
lor or 2nd Stree" I worked Summer " •. 
ca,ions in 'he hcrory_ 

I had. ,;"et, Mabel, 'wo yea" young· 
e. ,han L She died, at age 9, in ,his houS('_ 

Dad SOOn .old thal house, af,e. my "S' 
ter's death, and built ano,her new houS/: 
back on 'he SOud,.wesl corner of 14,h 
and H affi.on, only aoom 'hr .... doors 
from the place where we li,-..I from Ihe 
,ime I .. 'as a few months old unri l age 6_ 

Afte. m)' sis,er's dea,h my mOlher 
prayed earn .. ,,])' 'h'" God ",ould gi '-e 
her anol her daughter. When 1 was 11, 
,ha, daughter waS oom, and a half hour 
later h~r rw in bro,her, Dwight Leslie. 
My mother, i nc id~Ofall)', is a Iwin. He. 
name is Eva, pronounced wi,h the .olr 
"E" [0 'hyme wit h the name of her t"'in 
sister, Emma, woo is no. n",., li,';ng_ 

AI.o incideOfally, my )'Ounger bro,h ~r 

o..·ight is mainly the composer of (he 
new Bible Hymnal now being pr~pa.ed 
for the pubJi.h~", which "'( hope to 

ha,'e published within the next six 
momh,_ H~ has composed iIOm~ 38 Or 
40 new hymns, .he music 5/:' ro tht 

Psalms or nther ScriplUres_ [n rh is Hym' 
na[ also wi ll appear SOme ~o d. 7~ of 
.he old favori,e hymns kno"'n and loved 
by nearly ~,"erybody, insofar 05 their 
" 'otds are Scriptural. The words of so 
very man )' favorite hymns are not. Also 
there wil l be induded a number of ,'ery 
old hymn, from an old Presby,,,, ian 

Bible hymnal , with 'he Psalms sel '0 

musk. Many of the mOS! beautiful old 
hymns nearly eV(ryone koows will be 
published with the old unso:;rip,ora l 
words ,eplac~d by ,he words of var ious 
P .. lm, . G OD Himself ga,'e oS the wo~os 

10 'iog_ The P"lms ore sor-:-GS! 
Earl)' Rel igious T rain ing 

I 'hink it is tim~ , now, to ~xplain what 
boyhood religious , raining was mine. 

Bo,h my f", h~r .od morher Yo'ere of 
.olid Quaker stock. My anCtStors Clme 
'0 Amer ica with Wi lliam Penn, a hun
d,ed years before 'he United Sta,e. be· 
l"m~ a na, iorL lnd.-ed I ha"~ ,he gene
alogy of my .n~"ors back '0 Ed .. '.rd I 
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of England .... d .hru !I~ Br't'sh Ro)·.1 
g~nealogy. b.ck to King He"l1TlOn of 
Ireb!>d .... ho married Queen Te. Teph'. 
d.ughter of Zedekiah. King of Judah. 
l1,e Bibl~ then catrics .he gene. logy 
b.>.ck to King Da~'d. and on .0 Abnham, 
and indeed ~k .0 Adam. My moche, 
is lOlIlething like. third rousin to for
m« p.«iden. He~1f Hoov«, .. ho 
abo is of Quake. ancestry . 

From ... rliest memory I ... as hp •• egu. 
b.ly in 'he SuMay ~hool and church 
",."ices nf .he Fit$! Friends Church in 
Des Moin<.'1. Apparently ,he.e are ..,,,
e •• 1 b.anches of the Friends Church. like 
rTI05I oc hcr dcnorninarions. I nc,'er knc-.· 
much about an}" of .he othen. bu •• he 
one in ... ·h id. [ "' ••• en.-d from • boby 
...... $ til" one of thas<: <l uain •• nd unique 
mttl;ngs whe.c eve.yonc sill "ill un.iI 
the ··Spi ri. mo .... •• him'- '" , .. iddles his 
thumbs. 

We had • P;t.5fO' j,,~. like mos. 0" 00' 
<lox Pro.cstam Churches. The ,.yle of 
..,.v'cc ... ·u .11IlO:\oI .dcntical ... ·i.h .h •• 
of • fu!>d.m<:nf1llist Methodi$<. fhpcist . 
Christ'an.o, Ptesbytcrian chutch. 

From ea.li""" boyhood J ..... , in a boys' 
class. and ... ·e .1I..,rt of g"'w up logether_ 
I can', remember when I ~!5! kne'" .ho", 

boyl. I g"cs.s "'e \,'e'e all t.ken the.e a. 
babies togtdle'. 

Any.ar it """S i",clnring, some tcn 
~~ar, 080, to ka. n wh .. h.d become of 
tTIO$t of them--for I had drifted ...... ). 
from church abou. age 18 .• od had 
gouen completely OUt of touch. One of 
them .... De.n of Studem Personnel .t 
San Francisco S.atc College, w,.h a Ph.D. 
from Vale. I COnt.cted him. and he gave 
IlW consider-.ble and ,·.Iu~ble as.si.statK~ 

and toun. • .-l in founding AmMS!aoo, 
College in 1947. 

AnOlhe •• who }wi ~n perh.ps my 
principal boy-hood chum .hru,~ e.,ly 
yurs, .. u a retired ret . iI fu.ni.u<~ IlWr-

chanc. ""ho }wi enlarged l!>d success· 
fu ll)' main •• ined the retail nr.blishmen. 
founded by his father An()fhe . .. as 3 

!uctess/"I DetU;s •. Thc..,o 0/ .he PaslOr 
of my ho)'bond dap> h.d died, ~pp?renl' 
Iy nrly in lif~. Another h.d b«ome di 
'«'0< 0/ a large !"(Clid ?g~ncy in .he 
Middle East. 00 .hc ... hoJ~, .he boys of 
.hat class had g.o .... n to bcaIme success· 
fu l men. 

For some little l ime du . in~ .Itosor 
church ye.u __ pe.hops ? s'!"(Crch nf th,~~ 
In ~ve ye .. >------I had the job of ··pump. 
ing" thc pipe organ. We had in the 
church a. small pipe organ thaI "'as not 

eieoric. lly powered_ A long hu"JIo> pro. 
Ifudctl o ur the .igll. lund side near rhe 
m •. Thil ",Ie of Ihe o'g,n ""U placed 
in. (Orner. aM ? d,u'·":olf.'n hung in 
ffOll. of .he haodle_ Wh~n I was pump
ing the orsan bellows I ""as hidden be
hi nd .he cu,,~ i n_ 

M)' f,,,he. "'as. all thru tile'" years. 
.he main bas.s in . he choi, He had a 
deep M!15 voicc of unusual qu.li,y .nd 
po-..'('f. H e could reach down ro low "C 
wllh sufficiem volume to fill? Ja.se mdt
l<>ftum. All thlll'hose lens. tOO. he ... og 
,n .he church m.le quanette. I think it 
""tSI have been .he Ix:;t rn~ lc qu.rte"e 
in Des Moines, /0' .hey we..., in COO".", 

d~m.nd '0 SlOg.t various placn all O,-er 
Ih( ci,y The high tenOr wu proprietor 
of I)"" Moin,..· I ..... ding pltowgr.ophic 
5 ... dlO The second .eoc. .... u prcsrdem 
of ao iruu •• nce romp.oy. 1 don ', "",m 

It) ,.·member the OCCUP<'"00 of the bui-
10{\e. 

,Se"eral io my f"mily 5et'm 10 have in· 
neTtled g<X>d voice. f.om my fathe •. In 
my cal<' j. oe,'er (limed ou • • 0 ~ ? Jiog. 
ing voice. and hu beeo uJed onlr in 
speaking. My bro<her [)wigh. has inher
'lIed • special musical .alen, for compos· 
ing, ~Iide playing."" violin ?od pi .no. 
My ~Ider daughter sang for yean on 
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Th~ WOIILD TOMORROW pros,..,m •• nd 
hu been heard around .h~ world. My 
orhe. d.ushter ha. a good voice but 
nev~r studied music. My twO .on. both 
hav~ unuoually good 'p""kiog aod sing. 
ing voicn. bUl only ToN ha, ,aho traio · 
ins for singing. H~ nOw speaks on th. 
udio prog,..,m about. third of th .. tim~. 
oru:l often li,.~ne.s CannOt tell •• first 
whether .h~y are !i."~ning ro him or '0 

m •. 
A Ie...· years 'go in New York I pro· 

Ulrrd ",'·e",1 o.isinol phonognph rec· 
ord. of Caruw·, voicr, one !",rwn.ally 
autographed by him. On hearing .hem I 
recogni.ed the ... me identical voice <{fUli· 

ily, or c% r, .h •• was my hther"s, except 
hi, was in .he lower deep bu. ,..,n~. ! 

have oftCfl fel. my fath~. miSh. have 
become a ,eoll)· great singer had he reo 
ceived proper .t1Iining. r m Sore many 
hundred, who heard him believed the 
same. 

Spark of Ambition Ign ited 

A[ .hi, poio< I .hink it better to skip 
over the remaining boyhood day., and 
rome to age 16. Berween ages 12 and 
1(\, be,ide 5(0001, I had many Saru.do)· 
and vaca[ion job.. I carried a pap'r 
route, wa, errand boy for a g.ocery ,tore. 
,pedal delivery boy fo r a dry goods ,to.e. 
'peo< on~ ,umm~r wca,ion as draltSman 
for a furnace com!",ny. and [here "'ere 
other odd job.. 

But a. age 16, du.ing :;umm~r vaca· 
'ion. I ob,ained my fi". job away from 
home. The job wa, waiting on table, in 
the dining rOOm of a semi·resort hotel 
in .he next town (";1.5' of Des Moine •. 
Altoona. The,~ ,,·as an de<;trk line_n 
imerurban sr.ee. car- ,h •• Jan out thru 
Altoo." and on ..... t <0 the little tOwn 
of Colfax. This Altoona hord ",rved 
food of . .. andard 'hat attr3CfM many 
guesu from De>; Moir><:S. 

The own~r was a si"Sle man of pe •. 
hap' 45. H~ compli""''''ed my work 
highly_ Soon he began to .ell m~ ,hal h~ 
could Stt qu.l ilies in me that "'·ere de>;
tin~ '0 carry me <0 large .success in life. 
H~ con"a",ly expressed great wnfidenc~ 
in m~. "nd what I would be lIble to .c. 
(omplish. jf 1 were willing to put forth 
th~ effort. 

The eff~({ it h.d on "'" remind, me 
01 .n npe.icnce my " 'ife h .. rdaled 
when she w ... I;ttl~ girl. She was in h~r 

lather' general .torc. A man ClIm~ in, 
placed hi, h.nd On her head. and said: 

.'y ou'.e a pr~JJ) litt k gi .1. aren·, you?" 
'Til th,nk }"ou:· ,poke up her muthe. 

indignantly. ··nor to tell my d.ugh ters 
.he,. ~,e prel1y! That' nOt good 10. 
them"· 

Promptly little Lorna ran to • mirrn. 
.nd looked inro it. She made a disen,-ery. 
She decided 'he m,n ",·as righ •. say"'!! 
[II he.self apprm·ingly: ··Wel l I am 
pretty am·t p .. 

I had ne,·e •• ealized belore that I po,. 
ses,ed any abilities. Armallt, I h.d ne,·er 
been ~ leader .mong bot·s. Most of the 
time I had play~d wi.h boys older .han 
I ",·110 amomat ically ,ook .he I~ad_ 

Bm no",·, for the fir" time. I began 
to believe in mysel f. This hotel OWner 
arou,.,J ambi,ion- Heated wi,hin me 
the I)[S!~H to climb .he ladder of sucn'" 
-to b~=",e .n import.", SOM EOOllY. 

This. ,,{ ccur.;e. w~s vani.y _ But he also 
stimulated .he WILL to pur forth what 
e'-Cr effOrt it ",·ould take <0 a<hieve this 
,u<c~ss. He made mc .ealile I would 
haw .0 smdy. acquire knowledg~ and 
kno",··how. be industrious and c~ef(is<· 

sell .. kn,.L A<"(u~lJy 'h" flower<:J into 
grnssly ",·cr.rat<:J SELF cnnlidcnc( and 
cocky conc~ i t. Bur i. impelJe.1 me to 

d.i"i"g effOrt. 
Rer"rning to I)es Moines. I began '0 

spend en", hours ourside of high "hool 
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al .h~ ci.y lib .... ry, """rty in .h~ Phil",",,· 
ph)". Biography. and Bu, iness Admin i,· 
«"rion S«lions. I began 10 slUd)" Pla.o, 
Sona«!s, Aris"xl~ and Epi{te<us. i< was 
or Ihis time .h .. I first read Benjamin 
Franklin's Autobiography. 

My 6u. da.e will, a girl look place 
at . bo", (bis .ime---<a dal~ to ",",On a 

next...ioor oe ighbor girl in my daiS in 
higb school to .orne scbool function . At 
tbat stage 1 was prctty mucb in awe of 
girl s. and felt a",'oward in their preS<'ncc 
It bas always bttn a puzzle to me as to 

why so many boys atound tha< age are 
alraid of girls. ill " . <'as<' befo,~ them, 
and }"~. girl. >«m nOt to k sby Or ba.h· 
ful in any way in tbe comp."y of boys. 
For Ihe nexl 8 years [ cont inued 10 da.e 
t his girl on and off, but never did I put 
my arm Ofound her . kiss her. or. as 'hry 
would 53.)' IOda)" "'ned wilh hn" ( I. 
was called "" Io"ing up" in Ibose day •. ) 
I( juS! ,,"asn·. genera lly don~ in (00.., 
da)"s---<J r, if it was. my eyes had nOt yel 

ben> opened !O the praCtise. 

I went '0 North H igh School in D<:s 
Moines. h •• 0101 enrollment waS only 
400 'hen. In high school I wem Out for 
lootball, and lor !tac k, and played a 
,m.ll .mount of ba.ketball in 'he gym. 

In football I played end or half. 1 
weighed onl)' 135 in .hose days. and 
was .00 light 10 make the leam, hU I I 
went along in a sui, wi,h the team to 

all of i., home games. u,u.lly played in 
'he Dro ke Uni"~rsity Stadium. In lrack 
I wem nu. fot tbe mi le run. but neVe( 
wa. enten,J in tbe 5tat~ 'oe<."t , The kst 
l ime I c,'e( made was 5 toin,"e. A .. , on 
th DrAke traco. whe'e lhe .nnual Drake 
Rebys. na. ionally famous. are srill run . 
IO "en 'hen [ lainted a •• he linish line. 
Today .he world 's be .. runners gCt on-r 
the mil~ unde, 4 minutes! 

I ""as just an a"erage studem in school. 
I remcmbe( tbe IxJtany leacher once 

compared me to . sponSe. 
'"Herbert Armstrong: ' sbe said sh<lrply 

before the whole cI.ss, "you are just like 
a sponge, You never study )"00' 1e:i60n. 
you ne,'e, contrihu." nr gi" e 0,,, any_ 
.hing in d." . You juS! si. Ibere and 
Joak Tip what .he othe, pupil. (Ki f<, and 
(hen when ~n. 1 Cxams COme along. yoo 
olwa)'. get close to l00 %!"' 

I ne,'er did apply myS<'lf in school 
IImilthe awakening at age 16, and nen 
.hen [ kcame much mor~ . b.."bed in 
o,mide stud ies 01 ,ubi«" of my o" 'n 
choos ing in whiCh I was mo re intercstC<.L 
Dur [ remember that al wa y. 1 w", able 
to get a["we 90% (they graded on .he 
percentage oo.is in those days ) in all 
fmal exarns.--------and often 98% ot 100%. 
! did (eal heavy cramming the 24 hours 
before the testS, 

Uu. as yet there h.d been nO definite 
C,oAL in lile SCI. A, Ihe (end~r "ge 01 
16 Ihe id.>a of fix ing a delini.e object ive 
-of finding Ihc truc PURPOS E of life
OCCUrs to fc'" mi nds. Ambition had been 
arOlIs.ed. I was bllr" ;"K wilh LJIOSIRE to 

go wmewhere in li/.~!O ht..:ome a .ue
CrM. Bur exactly whe", that "wOlcwhen:"' 
",'as, Or p«("Cisciy ",hat constilUtC<l .he 
"succ~ss" I was to achie,"", hul nOI as 

)'e. up .. lized, 
JUSt how Ihe urge took hold of me I 

do not nOw remcmkr. hut Ihe nexl sum
mer. h;tviog fi ni.hed tWO years of high 
school, 1 w., imbuC<l Wilh the ide. of 
becoming • school t e~cher. 

T he T eaching Career Blow-up 

A little invesligation r ..... ·ealed .h .. a 
Teachers Certificate cOll ld be obta ined 

by p. ssing a County T .... ~'hcrs" Examin.
(ioo. 1 was .ble to obtain copies of cum 
qllest ions of pa .. y~ars . n u. familiarized 
witb the na!ure and trend of .he qucs
tions. I spent th~ first weeks of sunune, 
~acation "'honing up.'" There w~r~ a 
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couple .ub;.,,,,, [ would be required ' 0 
t~(h ... ·hich I had n~ver mken. One of 

fhe~ "'''' phpiolo,g)'_ Procuring tot 

boob, [ drove mysdf thru a rapid ""If 
taught (ourse of swdy On these subjeas, 

besid(' " rcfresh~r (OlIrs.· of all oo:t....r 
,ubjects. 

The Teache.s· Examio1don wilS 

passd, ,,·jll, Ihe usual grade high in the 

omc"cs. 

Next. 1 obt~in<.,j permission from my 
parems 10 '-;5;' ooe of my cousins who 
li"ed on a farm down in W arren Coum\', 
south of Des Moines , That provided op
ponunit)· to ",arch for a school !".chinS 
job, 1 learn."! of a lertain (oum,y iiChool 

where the teacher had not yet bttn hired 
for the corning fall , and quickly at
t~ngcJ ,h," the Chainn"n for" m<'eting 
wid, 'he school board, all fatlners. 

At this me<.-ting I s«mN to qualify 
in (heir C)"es in e,'ery way but om', 
They wcN: very skeptical .bom the 
abili.y of a 17,)·.,.ar·old '0 maim.;" dis· 
c ipli ne 'WN 18 and 19·ycar·old boys 
probably taller and much huskier .hID 1. 

But by this ti me I had oc-comc ex· 
(~..-l ingl)" self·ronfid,·nt and cocky. Theft' 
was a ready a"Swer 10 that. Or any mhcr 
objec.ions. 

.. , intend 10 introduce an athletic pro-
grotm:' I said. "At North H igh, in Des 

Moi nes, I h"'e had training in fo;xball, 
baske'ball. 'f"Jek. tenn is. und~r the best 
coaches. Out on 'he playgrounds 1"11 he 
on~ of these bo)·s, coaching ,hem io 

spons the)" have never played. I know 
how to get a long with fellows my 0"10 
age. T hey will lih· me. and there won', 

he an)' disdplinary prob lems. Besides, il 
one 01 .hem docs get smart, I began to 

learn ".-."Stling at I I yeats 01 age. and 
I"ll have a hammer-lock or some Othe. 

wrestling hold on the fellnw before h" 

knows " 'hat hapP""ed '" him, and he'll 

yell OUt quick submission. I call throw a 
fellow ,wice my size:' 

The 5<:hool board seemed tremen· 
dously impr<-ssed with .hi. show 01 
..,If-as.smance. T hq' hired me. 

Came fall, and the day I was to take 
the train from Des Moin .... for .he school 

, .... ching jnb. I shall n .. ver forget 'hat 
morning_ Up bright and early, I p-"ckcd 
a suit-case, and started do","" .h .. stairs_ 

But squarely in the middle of tl!.- stairs 
at 'he bottom, blocking p.assage, was a 
210-pound man I didn', darB try to 

throw with any w, ... ding holds! 

" JUSl wh~re do you think you're going. 
yOllng man?" came the sharp. s.crn . and 
verr command ing dt..,p bass VQice of my 
fatl!.-, 

I told him .hen about my 5<:hool ',""ch. 
ing job. I ,hink I had been a/mid ro 

mention any of 'his to my "",ems be. 
fote. 

"You m.reh righ' back up Slairs, ."d 
unp"c' that suit -ca>e:' otdered th .. 
au:hotitativ," ba .. voice, "and don't Ie. 

me hear any mOre of .his tonl·foolery 
about drnpping out of high school to 

become a !eocher at your )·o.mg age_ 
You're going back to high 5<:hool ,hi. 
fall." 

And thus 'he school teaching car«r 
"'as atom-bombed 36 ye." before H im· 
shim" and Nag"s~ki gm ,he ' .... a'm .. nt_ 

!Jut it was no, Jong until 8 concretc 
life--GoAL was formed. 

CHAPTER II 
wrillen September, 19J7 

AGE 18 I found a book in the 

librarr, titled "Choosing aVoca· 
(ion: ' It took One thru a ..,If-an-

~lysis .• nd. ,,,n'ey of various vocations. 

occupat ions and professioo., to place the 
candidate where he besl lit. It turn~.J om 

th" r would probably bo- most SU((es~· 
lui in (he advertising professioo. This. 
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!O me. was on" of 'he "'lIy cx(i'ing. 
thrilli ng prnf=inns. 

It h,ppenN that an oncle in Des 
Moines was <he mos, prominem ad,."rri.· 
ing man in <he State. Th~ place <n kgin. 
in 'he ad"cnis ing prnfessiOfl. he advi~, 
was ' he w.nt·ad scoion of a dai ly news
paper. This ,,'as the freshman d.s.s of 
,he adve"ising 5<:hool. He as.signed me 
to one yca, in .he want·ads. He ad,·iS<.'"<! 
tha, I ge,. job 00 'he o.:s Moin(s Daily 
Gpital . publ ished by Lafe Y nuns, Senior 
Uni"od States Sen.wr from Iowa. 

I did no< uk The Capita l if th<-y 
needed any hdp. Tha, waS tOO negati"e 
- might have resulted in being turned 
dowo. I wrot ...... ighl 10 the maoager 
of the want ·ad department. ",ld him I 
was entering the ad\"Crtising pwfessioo, 
aod had ~ .-.:i ded to join his staff becaose 
i, offerCtlthc best opportunity to LEARN, 

and to advance. I got the job. The stan· 

ing salary was S6 per wed. 

I had no conception. then. that the 
advertising prof=ioo was not. after all. 

tn be my fi na l life profcssion-o, ' ha' 
Ibis experience W aS merely the prelimi. 
oary training 1ltt<I",I fo r 'he "ltima'e' 
bigger job In Go.fs minist ry .BIH I thin k 
GOD knew. and planned i, that ,,"a)" 

In rOOo.e days I had developed a ve ry 
exn-ssi"e Case of swelled·head. I was 
snappy. confident. nm{citl-.:i- yct , i~. 

U '<'. and int"nding to be mmplnely 
hooest. 

On th is ,,·am·ad job I soon became 
know n as a ··husrier ."· O n [he Slfee[ I 
hurried-" 'al ked rapidly. I was a d)·na· 
lllO of energy. Of nigh" I smdied. Books 
were procured on .<keni.ing. on ps,' 
chQlogy. merchand is ing , busines.s man· 
agement. and English. All the leading 
!rade papers " 'ere subsnibed to and 
dilligendy read- prim .. ily "P,;m"n 
'~k," and ··Ad ... 'n;, ing & Sel/ing," the 

twO leading Ifade P"pers of the pro· 
fession. 

My unde di[{"Ct~od ' he craining in 
learning an cli"e<:li v" >I)"le in writ ing. 
eonsr.n riy I srudiN 'he wri'ing Slyle of 
a man namM Hopkins, chief coPJI wri,er 
for the Lord &. Thoma, Advertising 
3gency. This man repmably dr~w a sabry 
of 5';0.000 a year. writing all the ads 
for Quaker Oa($. Pcpsoclem, Palmolive. 
Blue Jay Corn Plasters, Ova l tin~, "m! 
orhers. His rapid .'yle, un ique. yet plain. 
.imple and easy·[o· ,..,.d "ds b,,;il multi· 
million dollar busincsscs for 'hose firms. 

Also my uncle .,aned me tcailing 
EIben Hubbard, wi,h his t"'O magazines, 
T he Phililli .. e and T be fr ......... primarily 
for idea.. writing 5Iyl". ,·oc. b"la<)·
altho he C\U!i onM me agai"" H"bb,rd', 
religious ph ilosophies. La,er I was to 
br..-.:ome "'ell acquaimed wi,h EI~" 

Hubbard. 

The "GOal \,(lo rk " 

The hm day in wam·ad, I was Slarted 
Oll t. bright and early, on a job they 
<a il ed "'he Gnat Work," wi,h a ywng 
ma n now ready ,n grad!!",,, from ' ha t 

iOO· 
This job in ,he newspaper bus in= 

might ~ compared to ··boot camp" in 
,he Marines. Ir is a ITlO:It "ndesirable. 
,ough. bre. king·in job. I 5000 learned 
wh., it waS. 

lX' e each arm,'" ()tlrs<'lVCS wi,h a copy 
of the previous nigh, ·s paper .• wam·ad 
blank, and> pencil. Then w" SlanN we 
,foot. We headed up ,he hill on W "", 
F()tlflh and f if[h Srrcets--the ,oommg 
hnuse dislf icr . 

"Tli SlOp in "' a roople of roommg 
hou"",:' said my predecessor ·instructor. 
" jllSt 10 show you ho,,' to do it ; then 
I"ll go back 10 the offic". and you're 00 

your own. 
Stepping boldly "I' to the firs, room· 
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ing-hnusc door, he rang the belL The 
Ja nJbdy opened 'he door, j ns{~mJy 

f<'Cognizing the folded newspaper in hi. 
side pocket and the want-ad blank in his 
hand. 

'"Nor" she snapped dox isivdy. before 
h ... could "'Y • " ·o,d .. " don", wam .1'1 

run ~n)' ",am-ad ,, " 

"But ,ad,,:' my insrruc,or pm a fOOl 

in the door being slamrnNI in hi. face . 

"yoll kn ow Mrs . Jones down in the next 
block, doo", you!" 

"Never heard of her'" Of wursc nOl . 
N ei ther had 'he boy wi,h me . 

·'W dl. M .... Jone. pm h ... ad in 'he 
Capital, and at leas< a dUMn men came 
Irying to rem the room. T he .ca5Oll you 
didn 't ge, ,e.ults ;s that )'OU put lOur 

.d in the wrong paper:" 
But by this ,ime th~ mada,,] had 

managed to dislodge his foot and slam 
th~ door. 

Thi, 5ame proXoMllf<' was .cPUt..:! at 
the next house. 

"W.,lI_'· said my want_ad buddy, 

happily, ",ha, shows )'Ou how to do it. 
Hope you ...... 11 a 1m of ad •. So long------sce 
I'oll at the office." 

Finding a Mort EIf« ti,'" \Va)' 

Bm it dido't secm th .. he had d~mon· 
,,,atoo how to do it- but rather, hOVo' 

NOT.o do it . 
I wai.cd umil he was our of sight. I 

hid both .he newspaper and 'he want·ad 
bbnk in m}' inner pocker, covcrcd wirh 
my overcoa •. Then I walked br iskly up 
'0 .he nn, rooming·house door. 

"' I hope you haveo't remed your r()()m 
ye,," , ,mil"" os th" landlady opened 
the door. " /Tob y' see it? " 

"'Wh}·. ce'tainly:' she smiled b,ck. 
open ing wide thc door. 

, 'niled her to the =ond·floor room. 
No doors were going to be slammed on 
my face. 

'"Why:' , smil"", "thi, i, a delightful 
room, ;sn't it!" The landbdy bramed 
expec,antly. I whi pped OUt the wam-ad 
blank and began rapid l)' writing. 

"Here!" she excloimed suspiciously, 
"what arc rou doing with ,ha, want·ad 
bJa"P " 

BIIt she could nOl slam .he f,ont d()(), 
in my face now_nor did she appear 
big enough to a<temp' th ,owing me Out 

bodily. 
"NOVo' look.~ , said calmly. "This is a 

lovely room. Do you know why your 
" 'ant-ad, h.we no. renteJ i. for you ' 
The want-ad ~Iici(()rs have .old fOU it 
was bca.use fOU put ir in rhe ,..rong 
paper. Y ou know that's bosh as well as !. 
The reason you didn 't ,ent I'()()r room i.< 
that JOlt are n", a p,ofeu;onai advulil 
j"8-wriler!" 

By ,h i, time I had ,he want _.d wric· 
.cn- .. leasl two or ,hree times longe, 
(Iod cos tlier ) lhln the average. 

" Listen," ! continued, "'imagine )'0" 

arc a young man .eading all the rOOm· 
for-,ent ads, looking for a .oom that is 
going to be yom home. No,,' think how 
all those o,her ad~ arc ..... riflen - t ilen 
Ii"e" to 'his. and ,h iok'_"'hich room 
would YO U go lG sec. and rem!"' 

I read ,he ad. wh ich cerrainly made 
the rOOm sound wry de,irnble. !n facc, 
ilS glowing t~ rm. probably Aarrered h~ ,

She iust wuld,,', ,csist seeing chac flow
er}' desc. iption of he, room in print in 
the paper. 

"Why> I'd (ertainly wam .0 rem Ihal 

room. instead of rho.'" ordinar ily de
.uibed in 'he wam·ads," .he replied . 
'T hat dMl make ic SOIlfld good." She 
bought the . d-----{l.s large as th.ee ord inary 
ad,. 

A .. d Ihe ad djd rem her room-' 

That was 'he f,rs, advertisement ' eve, 
wrme ,hat was printed. But I had already 
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be<..'fl dil i ~cntly studying r~Xf books on 
.,ivenising writing. God begitIJ what · 
c.·er He docs rhru human in"rumcrns in 
[he 51uallcst manner-and. warn ·ad is 
[he smallcs, of ads. 

Today. we purchase full pag~ ad,'enis· 
ing space and. wid, advertising ,echo 
nique, publish ,he non-commercial Gos· 

PEl. messag~, Th is prO(NUre, as rhis is 
wfi'''m, ;n,-ol,..', one leading ... 'oioo,1 
farm paper. But it is anticipa,e.l God 
willing. ,hat soon full page and double· 
page messages will be published in many 
brm pa~" and other magazin,·s, .nd in 
Rcacier's D iSC I< in m~")' languages in 
m~n)" nation, all o,-cr the worid. This is 
be<:oming" ",o11 important 1lOO~ which 
'he E'crnal God is opening for the 
preaching (Mat. 24 :14 ) and publishing 
( Mark 13: I 0) of th~ true GO'lpe] of [he 
K ingdom of God into .11 ,he worid for 
a wiw< ... UotO all "~Iil)ns_ 

And thus the twcmy ,'Clrs of experi · 
ence in the .,j,·crrising profe"ion, snn. 
ing with [hi, want·ad. was prepamtion 
for" mish'y work. 

Aft"r an energetic morning I was back 
at 'he want ·ad office .bout 1 P.M ., the 
dcad·Ii,1{' fOt s~{[ins ads '0 the compos
mg toO«', ] had a large handful of ads. 

.. Much·a -\X'd come" 

Soon 1 'hought of a faster. more 
pleannt "'~y to sell >lIM(, room·for·rrnt 
a<ls, 

The ri,,,,1 papers were Tin Regl!le, & 
1A'''''e,. and The DaiJ)' NeIllJ. The News 
didn', COunt 3. fi wallt -ad mediu<n. bm 
[he "O R I'.: I." as ,,'t rhen caU"" i, wa, 
[he ci,y ', big wam·ad medium_ Today 
Tin D el Aloi ~<'I R.gi.,le< i. recogni,,,J 
by <nonr as one 01 the nation's ,en great 
newspapers_ In 1924 ] W:lS offered the 
job of advcni,i llg maMger of Th Reg· 
"fe" ~nd tdused it- bu, ,ha,s getting 
.h",d of ,he story_ 

The "R. & L. " printN perhaps thtee 
or four t;m<'S more room·lor·rent 3ds 
'han The Dpi'al. Roo ming·house land· 
lat!i~ had be<:ome smart . In order to pre· 
,'em ne .... spa~r wlicitors annoying them 
on the ,elepoone, or pto,p"Give roomets 
turn ing them down on the phone before 
"'tually 5C<:i ng the rooms, they usually 
gave the StrCCt address, o~ly, in their 
ads . 

] knew ,hal ,h~ "'information'" office 
of the telephone company indexed lC' 

(otdillS to street addre=., a. well :lS by 
name, but the informJt;oo operators 
.... ere not supposed to gi\'e out name. or 
numbers for 2 given street addrt"S5. 

So I Cllled the information office, and 
tirs< engaged ,he o~ra!Ot in 2 jocular 
con'''''-S3t;oo. Aft~r a while I persuaded 
her, this once. to give me [he name of 
th~ rooming·house landlady a, a (c,tain 

st""" .ddress. 
"'Well M UCH ·A·WElCOME··] said jok· 

ingly. 
"Oh, yoo'rc ent irely wekome," she 

said, 
"No' " I ",me b>ck. "'J'", not ,,"ekoml.' 

- I said ) O,, ',t much·a·welcome:' 
Site was a l itd~ (Oofu,,-.J at this 18· 

)"<"f·old kidding. 
"Well, what am I supposed m say . 

,h~n>" 

·· ''ifhy. }o,,',e su ppos<.J In answer. 
"yoo're entirely ORLJGW! '" 

Shc had a good laugh_ Tha, joke 
sounds about as "'corny" as low. ·s tall 
corn. now-but ;( C(·ttainly sot me re
sults with 'hat information opetator. 

Next morning ] {alk.J "inform3tion;' 
.od said. "This is Much.~.wekom"·· 

ugain! It brought a friendly laugh, I W:l.S. 

in my self -confident conceit. wh., :;orne 
(all a glib [alker. Somehow j managed 
m ,al k ,bis information opera,or into 
siving me the nam .... and telephone 
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"".nbc" of c'-cry room.for-rent wam· 
ad in the morni ng paper that " 'c had 
nOl carri",1 the "venioE before. 

Alway, I endM b)' saying "M uch-a

wdcome:' and 'he would laughingly 
reply. "Oh. you-re .. m irely obligM:" 
Silly, pe,hops-bot it got m ... th e name. 
and ,cierh"n .. nllmbe .. r wall1cd. Qui,e 
a ,dephon;c (, iendship was "ruck li p 
" .. j,h ,his informo, inn OI"'''UOL Of(~n r 
wond~ rl~\ ho,,: old sh .. wa,- ,,·h.! she 
[ooh-d like. [ n~vcr knew. h did nO( 
seem appropriate to suggCSt a bee·to· 
face mee, ;n.!:. I)", '[U5 dail)' morning 
pnxeJurc ,,,m;nuM umi l ! w~ pro
moted to 'he [{ca l b,are cle pa",nem. 

Gening Ad5 b )' Phone 

O nce I h, r! th.-- n,,,neS and rdephone 
nllmber.<, thq' w .. re (al bl b)' phone, 

"C,00<1 morning. Is 'his Mrs. Smi,h," 
I wnuld start off, cheeril)'. 

Whi le I was onl)' a bo}' of I ii, J nd 
appo;>ared rather immatu re whe" calling 
on thesc prospects face to face. I had 
inherited a Stfoog bass·bar itone voice 
from my father. e\'en lower-pitChed 'he" 
,hall now. and app"Jfed '1 ui,C mawre 
on the telephone. I discove,C<l . c,'Cn then. 
47 years ago. ,ha, I was possibl)' morc 
e!feni"e .udibl)' than visually, lndeo1 
' his ,,'as 'he f,tl', prcllldc training for 
radio pr .... ching 'ha< was ro follQ9.' . be
ginn ing 24 years )a", r. 

"' [ wooder," I would continue rhe rele
phOlw cunwr.:nion, "i f )'ou would de
scr ibe your room to me." W hi le getting 
the description , prom pte.! by repeatM 
'l'LC$tions from me. I was rapidly wririn}; 
a vcr)' de.scripli\'e ,,·,nt.ad. Then I ex· 
pla ine.! th .. she had nnt described it well 
enough in ,he morni"g-paper ad '0 
cause anJ'one ro reall)' wam 1(} w~l k ou, 
to sec it. and fOld her tha , I was an 

expert ""· ... ri,~ r. and quickly read ,h~ 
ad Ihat ... w!d tell enough abo", ,he 

room to cause prospective rOOmerS to 
wam 10 SCI! i.. I npbincd that 'he 
re.son ,he had not ~n getting results 
was ,he fan her ad " '3..< w,incn '" i,,· 
""'pen[)' _ 

A lar8" majority of th~ hasti ly
w,ittt'n telephooe ads were sold. TM 
rooms ,ver.; usually rented-unle .. they 
faile<1 to li"e up to the d=ription after 
prospect i "I.' room.;rs oll<"d to"..... them, 

Soon we wcrc carrying more room· 
fOf-rem ads than the ·· R. & 1.. .. When. 
e,'er one of ou, room ing.hOll:\(' 'uStOmerS 
h.d a "Jcam room. they .utom,u ically 
cal led for me on the telephnne. and soon 
rented the room again. 

"'} ~' ir~ ! Dis],1ay Ads 

Ir "'3' not long un,il l " 'as promme.! 
O"t 01 'h" toom.for· rent col" mns. and 
illfO the R(';>I Estate =,ion, 

Bnt lirst came ~ challengins test- the 
!(}(,gh~t flf alL TIl(' Want.Ad m~n~grf. 

3 young m.n (oldc r 'han I ) named 
Chari", Tohin . had an amhi,ion. Hc 
hoped to ihneaS<' hi, saiarr to a point 
Ih~t would enable hi m to wear a fresh · 
lall ndcre<! shirt c"cry do)" I mmC<li~t cly. 

,h., n.xamc on<' of my ambitions_ too. 
Thc ~ssignme"t he ga"e me ",.s to sell 
a ,' pedal =,i"" on the want ·ad pllge. 
of lingl~ ·column diJpl">" a<ls ro the S('t; 

und -h.nd fu", iture deal~rs . 

These StOres were ,tl O\vn..a by a r)'p" 
of nl('n who did not bd ie\'(' in ad,·crt is· 
ing, ~nd ,' alu,~1 ",·try penn)" "' if it were 
a million dollars, To mc. 'his waS an 
" "I'leasam .a~k, bcca\lse so many of rhesc 
"orcs were diu)' a rid d"st ), and mus,y_ 
dmtcre.! and il1·arrangeJ~3n unpl~as· 

ant 31m"'phere [0 em er. 
Here. aga in, howevcr. ads were sold 

by U'T;ti~g ,he ""J, and making am.c· 
tive· appearing la)"·ou ts, These wCrC the 
,"c ry first display ads 1 ncr h.d printed. 
[ remembe r stay ing up unti l midnighr 
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Mud)·j"g a book 00 adveni~ing and 5<'11 · 

ing psychology. It wok [he combina[ioo 
of aU 'hc sclling psychology, .({ranive 
advenising lay·oulS and co1')·. and per · 
~uasi\'c personal it ), I could muster 10 ac· 
complish ,ha, ~5Signment, Bm i[ W:15 

a(complished_ tOlal of abom a ,hird 
of a page Or more, as n .... rly as I can 
now remt'mber, 

During ,hi, "'pecial numkr" crusa,J.,. 
[ encounte,ed a somewha, hand icapped 
Jewish boy of .bout my age, the son of 
one of these "used fumitu ...... merchant!;. 
The SlOre owner w.s deligh,,,,1 to lea'" 
that I had ",mc inlluence m'er hi, bad· 
ward boy. It seemed li ke. =ponsihil;,y 
'hat had COrne to me, to encouroge him 
'0 go back to school. 10 slOdy hard. and 
'0 begin '0 believe that he could be • 
~ucc= some d.)" , and 10 Start ,,"or\<. ing, 
and fighting, .. ,·cn against sluggish im· 
pu lse, of ",If , 10 ma\<.e some'hing of hi m· 
self. For SOme mon,hs ! coo,inued oc· 

casio" ally 10 drop in a, Ihis storc 10 givc 
Ihis lad anotheI "pcp talk ." It seemed to 
he doing goo:.!. r hope th.· progress coo· 
tinue<!. but aftcr about a lear lost coo· 
tact. 

The S2 per Week Les..,n 
nm .fter "pun;ng over" th is sIX"i.1 

number. I w.., gi"en a Real E"ate beat. 
and ,he sala ry raiSt'<! 10 $8 per ,,"'eek. 

I was put on • regulat "hea,:' calling 
dai l)' on a ( ermin number of Real Esta'c 
hrokers w pick up their .ds. Here 'g.in, 
I sta rte<! writing ad, for ,hem, Resul .. 
wCrC increa",d. More and mOre the deal· 
er< on my rO"'e kg.n using la rge ad. in 
the C"pir"I, u.ing l~ss spacc in 'he '"R. 
/I< L" 

It ... as on Ihi. job ,hat I became known 
as a '"hustler:' I walke<! at a pacc that 
was almo!;! a run. It was dr;\"{'. Ii,;' e, 
DRIVE! ! all morning long- unt il ,he I 
pm deadline. Then ,h ... afternoons ""ere 
.pent in 'he office p' eparing form solici· 

,a, ion •. to which were attached dipped 
want·ads ftom the tXher local papers. Or 
C,'en those of other cities, which Wert 
m,ile<! ou," Thus 1 learned w sdl Want· 
ad, by maiL Thi. knowledge landed an 
important job, [arer. 

h was not long until h 'an Cool idge. 
'hen want ·ad manager over ., 'he "I<. 
& L." .. ked me to drop nver and"", him. 
He offea"! me 510 a ... .,.,k if I'd leave 
The C"pita/ and join ,ht RegiJle' "aff, 
La'er on, ["an establishe<! an ad"crrising 
agency of his own in o.:s Moines. which. 
I bdieve. gaine<! SOme prominenc .. ~but 

he waS unfortunately CUr off somC"-'here 
in mid·lifc by prem.ntre death . 

I told Iyan I wanted w consult my 
unde before giving him my decision. 

"So." chuckled my Uncle Frank, with 
'he wisdom of a Ben Franklin, "the op' 
position is beginning w ftel the pressure, 
~h? Want '0 hire you away from ,h~ 

C"pild-williog to pay $10 a week 10 

,wp the competition, are they? Well. 
nOw listen. Herbc;rt, A little encourage· 
,.".,m OnCe in a w"ile is ""ry helpfu l, It 
shows you are mak ing good. Yoo Can ger 
wme i"'piral;on OUt of it to provide in· 
(emi"e to keep dr i"ing your",lf on, But 
I've norieN ,hat there has been a ,en· 
dency in some branches of our famil)' to 

keep ' hifring uound all the time from 
one 'hing to another-newt staying 
"'i,h ooe 'hing long enough to make a 
,uC(eSS of it. The", s a good d~al ro the 
old adage . • fcer all. tha, a rolling ,lOne 
gathers nO InO~S. One of the gr<"" su,· 
cess [~sso"s you n~ ... ..! '0 le-arn I~ peT' 
,istenn- co stay u jth a thing, 

'Now .oppose you quit ,he C~pilal 

and go ow'r to the RegiJler. You would,,'t 
{"am any more "bOil! the ad"ertising 
professioo m'er the re 'han you're learn· 
ins ",here you are. T he only ad,'antage 
is ,he $2 pcr week. You'd probably blow 
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1M. in, and tffl l"ears from no ... · )'OU 

" 'ouldn", remember haying h:ad il. [ 
think rhe t ime has co~ for you ro P"Y 
th~ 52 a we.:k to learn the im?Om,ll t 
k'Sson of SIal'ing ,v;,h a thing. hcry 
" ,et:k, when you draw yom 'II a l the 
C"pit;;}, ...,mffi1~r )"011 arC ~ying ,he 
,.m' 52 you might ~ 8"nmg :II lilt 

R_gml:f ,.. ,he pric .. of tIm k~, and 
I 'hmk you'll rcmembcr it." 

I had .t:lrled WI '0 spend 0". )t~r in 
.... ~m-ads at the C"piltl/. The tcmprnio" 
had come 10 weaken and get off tha, 

SChedule. 
I ,001< my unde', Iid",cc and Mart<! 

on dlo!! schedule. 

Learning RuIn uf SuccC'» 

Thus, It the ~....-I y l8" of 18, JOffie of 
the seVen import1lnt rules of suCCtss were 
being learned . 

The fi rs, ~ucccss fule is hing the right 

ro}.~._avoid fitting .he "square ~g in 
the roond hole." [ Wa$ yel 10 learn the 
Ical PUA!'OS E o f lifc, or the one In.lC 

JU P""",,, GOAl. AnuaHy 1 ru.d SC1 001 on 
a wrong p_ruu of becoming WInC" 

011" "important," ilChi~ing bu$illC'SS 5UC· 

CeSS for [h ... purpose of making mOlley. 
lIut 1 1 leas t I had made the self .• naly,is 
1nd the survey of vOQuio'u; [<) AnJ where 
I should n. "'~Ihi,. .he 'aim of busin~ 
[m, fieW of .his goal. At kast, 1mbition 
had b«o kindled. Aod, .ho liule ,eal
ized a( (he .ime. all .his uperi ... " ce ... as 

bUIlding .he ne«5S>fJ' founda. ion for 
.h(" ¥<)Cation God ... as I.[("r fO oil me 
)!1[0. 

The st"ConJ su" ... » "de i, RDUCATI ON 

-ntting on.-..,II fo' .he II ,hi"',m,m of 
the goal. I was gell ing, ,.01 me.e imprac· 
,iol and .i>eo,,,,,iol dll5s'room book edu· 
orion. bu. ,he combi"ftI edUOt jon of 
book sn><ly It nigh. and pnc,iol e~pe.i 

elKe in ,he day-lime. And ~en here, .he 
~d l-eduo[ion being received Wll5 pre-

cisely ,hat rC<juired prope.I)· 10 fil one 

for [he big and real o il ing w hich WaS 

I .. e. [0 com, from God. It was the prep
.ra,ion fo' thi s prescm work of God, 
without which thi, wo,k taJay could 

ne"e. Jw.ve b«ome a .UCC("SS. 

The third rule of SUCC:n1 is good. vig. 
orous HI!A~TH . Food plays a major P'" 
In ,his, and I ... as not '0 ka,n 01 .he 
tmp<)1{2<Ke of food and die. \lmil I ...... 
}7 or 38 reu , old, Bu. I h..J Ic.rned .he 
tmportance of ,ufficient exe"i$(. d~..,p 

breathing, frequent bathing an.! dim;n. · 
,ion, and sufficient sl....,p. 

T he fourth rule, tiri,· •. purrin", a (011-

Slant prod on on=ll, $e'ems to have 
rome n.,u.,. lIy as a ,<'SUIt 01 the ambi· 
!ton .ha, had bttn gen~ra .cd at ,i :r.~. 

Th.,re ,,"'a$ ~I",a)~ th~ $(n$( thaI 1 h..d 
If) h,," y! I w~5 leaming to plunge into 
a (uk wi,h dynamic ~ner.!iY. 

The Mth, .tlfJ""e fu l"nl , or IhiNk;,,!> 
.. boMI the problem at hand, also, was un· 
cOfisciOllsly being devrloped by e~ pcl i · 

mee. For eumple, the expe. ience on .he 
"80'" ... ork'" job, and lhen in ~..Jin8 • 
"'., fO 8"" in room·for·ren[ ads fast~r 
by ,~lepbone, ... as ~n eumpl., of lea",
ing ,his f111~ by experimee-Ihink>ng 
thru, and applying initiative. to • belief 

wily of $Cllving a problem. MO$t people 
do soch • job jOil as they il~ shown, 
""i.hout ~er applying thought or reo 
sourcdulness .0 the acrivi[y. 

And now, lhe sixlh rule. (Hf'feu'''''ft, 
never quitt,ng whell il appears [0 every· 

""~ else ()f\C hilS f~iled, was being 
l .. a.nN u tlte very low price uf $2 per 

w""kly ksson. 
In 1947, and ayin in 1948 ,hi, P't$

.. 01 grea, work of God appeared hope
less1 y to hav~ l.j1M. II 5«mcd cveryOM 
.,I$( h .. w we had come '0 .he ··end of 
our rope." 1r has ru.ppcncd ",;any .imcs. 
)JU[ th .. $2 per week IC5$Ofl learn.-d at 

a.!i~ 18. coupled ... i,h fAITH in God, lC' 
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<juired much later, ruffled • seeming 
oop"less lailure in",. world -wide ever
expanding SucceSS, 

The s<'\'cmh and most impo'tant ruk. 
/)i"i"e G"iJ~'lCe, J was nOt to k"n until 
much lotcr . Neverrheiess, I can I""k 
bock no,,' and marvel a [ ,he war every 
<fep nl exp"ri enc~ in those ... rly )'e",s 

was a step toward preparation lor the 
work to which God later called, 

God has a way of Ir~i"i"g, 1000g belore 
the ir anu,1 call, th"'" ~+"'m He pm
poses {[) ca ll '" a JPe.;~1 mission. M05es 
wu trained in [he king's palace for his 
later mission. Daniel "~'OS t,. tned or 
Nehuchadnezz.1t" palace. Paul was 
trained for his uhimate mission while 
a«ually runn ing ' he opposite dire(t i(}n, 
perSe(u, ing Chris[ians_ Pe,er Waldo 
waS trained in business life, before his 
c,lI, in the middle • ..,cs_ 

The I;irs! Side-Step from the Goal 

BtU nOw nm,' • big mtstakt' in judg
ment, 

As the 5(heJuled Y""t of training in 
dai ly newspaper wam-ads drew to a 
elnse, a lIanering offer Olme. And this 
time I failed to seek out the advice of 
my unde Frank who had wisely ,,,,,,red 
my lil~ >0 far. 

On The Daily Capital staff was. book 
cri,ie, Emi le S,app, whn edi,ed a Book 

Review department_ Her desk waS on 
the second floor adjacent to ,he want-ad 
. nd display advertising section. She had, 
appatend)" observed my work, notN I 
was energe,ie .nd p,oduced results_ She 
was a sister-in-law, as I remember. of W. 
O. Finkbine, one of tWO millionaire 
hrother< who owned .nd operated the 
Green flay lumber Company, with lum
ber yards >Oln ered all o,'cr Inwa: ,he 
Finkbine lumber Company, a largc 
lumber manufaCturing enmpany tfI 

Wiggins. Mississippi; and opera'ing a 

17,OOO-acre whe" ranch m Canad., 
Miss Stapp 1i"N wi th her sister, Mrs . 

W . 0. Finkbine, "OUI on the Avenue." 
as "'e nllt-d it- meaning the millionaire 
residence streel 01 Dc, Moines. West 
Grand A,'enue. I doubt very much th", 
,11 the r~'Sidcnt5 of that lableJ Stree, were 
million.ires, bur a, I""" >0 it =mN to 

'hnse of us who were of ordinary mean! 
in Des Moines_ 

One day. near the end 01 my year at 
The Capital, Mi,s Stapp told me she had 
spoken to Mr. Finkbine, .nd I was ~ing 
offered ,he job of Timek""p"r and Pay
ma"er a, ,he big lumber mi ll in ,,-,,-,them 
Mississippi_ I was first to work a shon 
period in th~ company's commissary 
store. managed by her brother, whOS<': 
name 1 bd ie"c "'as Mr, Hal Stapp. 

The job sounded flattering. The pros
p«t nf tt.,cl to far ·off southern Missis_ 
' ;Pl' i h.d .lluring appeal. I succumbed 

to it. going off on a tangent from the 
pJan n<-d ad"ert ising taree,. This was to 

tead, me a stern lesson by cruel expert 
"nce abom hewing to 'he line, 

The First Meeting with a Mill ionaire 

Ikfo,,, le.ving, I was ro go to the 
ollie<' 01 Mf. W, O. Finkbine for a shnrt 
ta lk 01 instructinn_ I sh.1l never lorge[ 
my "isit '" ,he head'luarrers oilice, of 
,hi, lumber firm. I met .Iso Mr. E. C. 

Finkbine, Pre,idem of th~ corporat ion, 
W . 0, waS Vice President, 

It was my fi,st experience meeting mil
li"nai,es, It m.de a terrific impression. 
I was .w<-d, There seem<'-' to be some
thin!; in the appt.'a .. nc~ and persomli
ties "I these men that simply ,,,JUtted 
VOWF.R. It waS instantly apparent thar 
they were men 01 higher caliber than 
men I had known- men of greater abil 
ity . There wa. an exp,e";,,n of ;'II'~lily 

and of posi,i,'e. confident puwe •. which 
...,meJ '" mdi . te about them. and af -
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f.>ctd on~ who came within proximi ty 

of it I could "''C that the)' wcr~ m~n who 
h~d studi(-d. used their m inds cOl1,im,al . 
Iy. d)'namically, and posi'i , 'ely. 

Of (OUrs<' ] ",'as oH,t -imprcsscd. due 
to the plast ic sus<:ep'ibili'ks and inex
po;ricnce of youth, A very few yea .. la,er 
I began m«ting SO man)' millionai re,; 
tim 'h")' began appeo ring qui[~ ordi
nary. aher all- jo" HU MAN! 

I was caken imo [he private office of 

W , 0 , l'inkbine. H~ wantt"<! to 8i"e me 
a litde general advice before sending J 

young man so fa. away from home. I 
hay~ newr forgotten what he s:>id, 

"\'\1" ar" going 10 ~nd you down wi,h 
the manager of our Canadian imeres"." 
he ,aid. This man's name I dn nO! re

member now. It was early J ~nua<J·. and 
he wa, going down [0 Wiggins for a 
wca,ioll. alld to inspe-ct [he compally's 

operalions there, during the ulf- season 
in Canada. ] had neve, been fanhc, from 
Dl" Mnincs than amah. and Sioux Cit)' . 
It W;lS a "H~ILL to look fo,word to the 

trip, first to ' <'Cing Chitago. t h<~, the 
(k~r South, 

"FiJSt , I " 'an t to IIi"" )'OU SOme adv ice 
about tr·~,'elling." said M •. Finkbill c. 

"Most people look upon it as an ext!':"" 
agance ro .i ele ill 'he pujJm~n ca.s on 
!fa;"S, T he)' arc wrong. As you're s,ar(

ing on )'0'" fi rs, long <rip from homc, 
J wam to im press on you 'he impoflancc 
of alwa)'S "a"elling in a Pullman car. 
~xu'pt ",h~n )'OU simply do no, b,,, e [he 
m()n~y to do so. 

"Fim of ,IL e'JX"Ci.ll)' at )'our .ge. w{' 

uc influenced by en'.yonc we come in 
l'Ontoct with. 0" ,he Pullmaus yuu will 
COme in coman with a more , ,,cn'sshJl 

cl"" of p<,,-,plc. T hi, wi ll ha"c mO.e in· 
flul'nee than you can fl'aliz~, no",. on 
)'Ol,r hau.e ,uCCe" ill life. T hen in the 
Pu llmans it is not only clc-~ncr. bm ,afet. 

Ambossodor Ha ll 

Admi"ist,o t io n 6uild ing 

Am bonodo, College l ibro,y 
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Moyloif, G irl. DormilOry 

Mr. Arm.!rong'. experience. In hi. 
formotive yeo" provided th e ell· 
impor!on! groundwork for the loter 
founding end deve loping 01 Am
be«odof ColI ~ge , hown on Ihe.e 
two pege •. 

Pergolo in Lower Gorden. 

Menor Oe l Mer, Men', Dormitory 

Ambe .. edor'. beautifully land.ceped grou nd. with Tempie!!a , 
where graduation e llerei,e, ore held 
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"NO\v:' he com in ued. "wh~ o""'rr )"ou 
'fOp at ~ hrnd, 'he same principle ap· 
pli~. Alwa)'S swp a, 'he leading hoo;ei 
in .ny city. If you wam <0 economiu:. 
ge' 'he minimum·p,iced nw)m. but al · 
ways go 10 the bel l hotel. You arc . mong 
more successful people. which will in · 
fluence your own success . The h<:sr ho,els 
are ei'her fir~·prool ur more ncarly ~ 
always safer- worth the little difference, 

if ~ny. in COSt as insurance .gain" .(ci· 
dem or fire. You are a young man, jusr 

setting ".".-<1 in life. Try to thro,,' your
s.-If in to the company of as many S\teeMS· 

lui mffi as possible. Study them, Try ,n 
learn ~HY they are Sl"cessluL This will 
hdp )'ou I .... rn how to build. success fnr 
)'olmelf. '· 

I d id not disdain his 3dvi~. T here 
ha"e been many times in my life wh<'n 
I did not h.,·c enough money to travel 

on Pullman cars, or stay in the beSt ho· 

tds. Under such circumStances, , have 
"''''dled as I could afford--and I h.,·" 
!favelled a grca, deal since 'har e"cntful 
day in .... dy January. 1912-in facr • 

goodly ponion of m y life has been '1"'01 
in rravelling. as )'OU will Sl."e 35 this auro· 
biography progresses. 

Since we moved to Pasadena. ten and 
a half yea" ago. I h.ve learned ,h .. these 
Finkbine brorhers later retite<.l from 
business, and moved ro P.",dena. VCr)' 
often, these days, I dri"e pa.lt the home 
where W. 0. Fiokbine Jived in rerire· 
men!, and died . One lesson in life he 
apparl11tly neYer I .... rned. When a man 
decides he alread)' has ~chieved success. 
and retir<'S-<Ju its--he never lives loog. 
I expect to <tay io harne,s as loog .. I 
Jive-in God 's work until Cruist comes, 
uoless He Cuts short my life before ,ha, 
time. But I hoI"'. and somehow belie,·e. 
that God in H is mercy will gram me the 
matchless privilege of living to see that 
mOS, glorious evenr of all e,mh ', hiStory. 

Introduction to the South 

We boarded • Pullm.n car in Des 
Moines O<le night- my Ii", eXl"'rieoce 
riding in one. I rhink I was roo exci,ed 
'0 ,Ieep m uch, wanting", see as much 
01 the scenery as passible--------especiall)" my 
lim gJimp'" of the great Mississippi 
River as "'c crossed it be""eeo Da,·eo · 
port and Rock Island. 

There was . cold blizzard 00 our ."iv· 
al io Chicago next morning. The ground 
was co,'ered with ,now. W e Wffir over 
to ",e Michigan Avenue. I '.-as thrilled. 
W e wem ,hru "Peacock Aile)":' a "ery 
long and narrow lobby, nationally fa· 
mou., in the Congress HOld, and walked 
thm ,he tunnd under ,he S!feet COOI1f'Ct· 
ing i, with the Auditorium HOtel. [ 

think we visited the S'ock Yatds. ea king 
'he firS! riJe in my experi<'nce on ao 
" 1." (Fievated tr.in) , 

Lartr rh~l morn ing. we bo:uded [he 
famous all .Pul lm. n "Panama Limited"' 
on the Illinois Central Railroad ar 12th 

Street Station. Going into ehe dinrr for 
lunch and agaio for dinner waS an ex
cie ing experience-I had ne"er seen ,he 
inside of a dioer before. It W ", a new 
c~pericn(e to learn about tipping w. ie· 
ers, redcaps. porters, h<:llbop - bm 
my companion was .n experienced ".v_ 
eller. and thi, in ir iation ioro rhe "ropes" 

of travell ing was under good ,,,,dage. 
I I .... rned faS! . N igh, come all '00 soon, 
aod this time I slept soundly in my h<:"h . 

Ea rly next morning ,he train arr ived 

in J ackson, M ississippi. where we 
changed for a local tra io on the "G. & 

S. I: ' Line. 

T his was the . trangest e~pe"en(e of 
my life, We had lef, Ch icaSO in below. 
~ero temper.,ure and a bl i2urd. I had 
gone to sleep that night wmcw hcre near 
Cairo. Illinois. And now. this moroing. 
af,er a brief sle<:p, here i, was,-SUM. 
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MEK! I had never ",""n wurhern negrOl's 

before, and in th~ day', nearly 46 yea" 
a,l!o, they "'ere quite d ifferent from the 
colored p.,opie I had knowll up nonh. 

W e had lived fleXt door 10 a color..d 

rna" when I waS 9 y""" old, in East Dcs 
Moines. He was "cry prominent. and. as 
we unde""xld, weahhy. Once every year 
he held a famous .. 'Poss"", Dmnei' a, 

hi, home, attended by the ,l!0vernor and 
mher prominem men, and always a place 
.r the nble reserv~xl for the Presi . 
dem 01 ,he Un;,..d Sta tes, who waS in. 
vit..d by the Governor-bur of course. 
newr <"arne. Onc such dinnet was gi ven 
whi lt: wc Ii"ed nen door 10 him. I 
" .. ell remember rhar . alter the "I""st:' he 
brought over for us President Theo· 
dore R~veh's plate of roast 'Possum! 
That is rhe 0.,/), rimc I have C\'cr eaten 
a K ing's Or Pr~ .. idcn t"s food-but I shall 

never forge! it! It WH 50 grea~y. [ 
couldn' , take the second bite! 

Bm here in Jackson. Missis,ippi. i, 
s~emed that there were more colored 

people than white On rhe s're.",s. and 
they wcrc uttcrly difftrem from any peo. 
ple I had seen in thc north~.uld . for ,hat 
marrer, ,han "lUthem colorcd people IU· 

day. Today the color..a people of the 
sou th are comparatively ",ell edUCated. 
on ,he avcrage, but then very few had 
been privilegc..l to re<:cive much. if any, 
..duca,itHl. I was especially a!lracted to 
{h ~ dr .. sses of the colored women -
screaming bright i!l loud color5--such as 
a hright yellow or orange. dashing wi,h 
a loud purple. 

Arri\'ing in Wiggins, I found a room 
in town, >ome litt le walk from the com· 
mi»ary "ore and the lumber mill, JUSt 
outside of IOwn. and was quickly intro· 
duced to my job in the S(Ote. Saturday 
nigh. w~s the big night at the Store. The 
mill employes were paid Saturday eve· 

Shown here are Herbert W. Arm· 
strong'. grondporenlS, Notha n and 
l yd io Arm.trong, hi' lother Horoce 
Elan Armstrong ("a nd ing . le ft), his 
uncle F~ank (center), ond his uncle 
Walter (standing, rig ht). 

ning. and throng<:<l thc stor ... I "'as bro· 
ken in immediately as ··soda·/ountain 
jerker.·· 

One uf 'hc fil"$t mcn I mCt was ~ 

colered man I shall never forgct-whose 
name was H ub Evan • . Onc of 'he ,nen 
in tla' SlOre brought him around !O me. 

"Hub:' he s.o;d . 'Tell Mr. Armstrong 
how man)' children you have." 

"Thutty·si x. suh." replied old H ub, 
promprly and proudly-"hope ,. make it 
foty 'fo Ah did" 

I was nOt jus. amused-but intensely 
ime",.,c..l. 

"Tell me, Hub," I .... ponded, "how 
many wives haw: you had''' 

"Only (hI"'"', suh!" H ub was a proud 
m an. Bu' beauS(' I waS from "up oooth" 
and new. an,l friendl)· . I waS '0 ha" e a 
show..down wi,h him later with my job 
at stake. 
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The Ne .. · Job 
Aflc, f\OI more ,han I "NY few ",reb, 

! wu tnnsferred O\'er 101M mill office 
as !irn~·h'\)P<'r ~nd plty·moster, l.a.e. ! 
ielrnW [hot only a short ,ime before, 
[his job had bttll shared by 1M" "'~", 
.nd .11 of ,11= men of ab;IHY~ of 
whom "''lIS 00'11' .t.. !Own's In.iing In]· 

('SUI" ooler in Wiggin$, Il"IOIhe ........ 

00 .... [lie company's booUrep<'1',.nod the 

third the nsis!:uH manager of Ihe com· 

I""y. 
T he- (I)mpany wos logging limber off 

a big Inn .... St of Wiggins. It .... d i .. 
0"''' nil,oaJ, by which {he logs ",'ere 
brough. in [0 tho. mill Aboot 350 ~
!PO mal werc nnployed , bn,.dc '"UIouS 

depamrK'm rT\3n.oge~ and IOp·ronking 
skilkd <'fflplo)'c:s. aU while. 

As mentioned .bo,'c. these negroes of 
46 )'cars . go had ,,"Ceivt'd li[[lc or no 

tduCluion. I do not btolicI'c there was 
• man of 'his em;,., fotee who could 
write his own n.~_ All $I1temWIS were 
signe<J ",-itll In - X"- "H u muk.- This 

,,'U ~ kgn l<ign~ture. 

I larned a! onc~ ,hltt~ colon..:! em
ployf'$ had to bt paiJ thr~ {lmt'S • J.y. 
Yr$. that's what I said-three times a 
Jay- momin/l, noon. and ni.!!h!. They 
had n~ver km tmined ;n the han.dling 

of money. HaJ they km paid only once 

I " .. «k. they and !lKir families wouLJ 
have sta"'ed btfore neu pa)'."ily. for 
they wcre ncatly aLways "'book."' before 
Mond.)· morn;".!!. 

HUI th. company paid .hem in cilSh 
onL)' on &>'turday nlght_ A. all oth.r 
urnes, .h..,· .. ere paid In (f~e.(ht'(ks on 
,he «>mmi_ry Slore - good only in 
u1de. Again. had they been paid in cash, 
many of tlKm, o •• hei . wi,-f'$ .nd chil
dren, would h.,·(; "''''ed. for .hey would 
h.". J((lml.Jiately gambled ' '''''y their 
cuh by "'shoming craps:- before they 
could g" to .he s.ore to purcha$e food_ 

Also [ wu instruettd, before stllning 
.h ... job, that no IKgro could be paid. 
single ntdd more .n.n ht already had 
e.lmC'd. If IK ... ·ere, and he .... e •• able to 
figure " up and kIlO'" it, he .... ould 
drif< off <0 rhe nnt <o .... n and set I job 
in some o.her mill. r •• h~r .hon come 
bJd, on the job and ... ork OUt any.hing 
he h.d already been paId. 

Constq""ndy, all departmem manas
~rs had '0 rum in .he" lime-books ro 

my offi<e '''' ice dail,-- noon , .nd night. 
I had tn keep ,he r..:nro on ,he book< 
nf ,h. euct num),.,r nf hOUri. ?od ra.e 
of pll'. (If e.ch man, kept curr.·'" up to 
lht l,. lf..J .y. This .... l< JOmf booHcep· 

"'S ~>b' 

"'~; 01 Mr. Stapp '. ,uiden,,, in Wiggin., January 
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Here you $ee Mr. Arm strOng ot the oge 01 19, .eated i ~ Ir a~t 01 th .. 
depot o t Wiggi ... , wi th the tow n's reol e <!ote ogent ond chi ld . The 
ogent prev iou.l y corried one th ird 01 Mr. Arm.t ro ng'. job ot the m ill 

I Sat up 10 a hi.;;h (OHmer. on a h i.;;h 

5' ''''1. hehind a "ore cas ... aCfO>.S ,he r~"'r 
of a larse. plain room. Employes Caml' 
in'o ,his mom. and up '" ,he " '; ndow 
Hl 'hIs wtre cage. 

S;.,urda)· . (,{"moons. I had to ha"{" th ... 

exact time workl-d by e"(of)" employe 
Ii!;" .. ,:l to ,h ... "~f)' nickel, w i,h all de· 
d"niOlls of checks OIl 'he cOInmissary 
Smn' s" btractCtl, and 'he ne, bJ.hnce due 
each emplO)'e. '0 the nickd. T he n I Iud 

'" ('g"re. by a spe~ ial p'o<;css of fig",in,;; 
ill ",h ich ( was insn"CtN. "xJc<i)' how 

mall)' ni.-kels. dimes. 'l"'trCfS. h. ll·dol. 
!"n. doilars. Sj b ill.s. CIC.. were n=k .. l 
to ma ke each pay·em·elope (Orne OU[ ~~ . 

ae, ly right. Then C~Il1'" ,h ... trip m ,he 
bank. I had '0 draw nut 'he exact amoum 
01 the pay-roll, in ,he"" pr...ciS(' arnOums 
of "",ch denomination. 

Then it " ',"" a ru~h back 10 the o«\c .... 
and get Ihe COrn ..:t amOunt in each pay
en,'dor<' w jth each emplo)"e's namc on 
it, T h;s was ~ fast and f" r;ous rush job. 

T he negro em ployes all lived in a spe
cial ( olony of company.owned hou.e~
or. more accura,ely, shacks. They were 
of unpaimed wood. and . a, ncarl )' 15 I re· 
mcmber now, no plaste, on inside wall,. 

Strange Experieoces 
it ",'", n<'U'Ssa'j' 10 col1< ..... , ,h~ houS('· 

,em-pa,don me. ( mCaO sh~(k.rcnt
On a regu ]." dail)" basis from the em· 

ployes' pal'. e\'en befo,e p~yinll ,hem an)' 
checks on Il.,· ,omp"n)' StOrC. That. tOO , 

had 10 be ( alc"bt<-d 'nd subtraeted. 
Oaasiona lly on a Sund~J' 1 wm,ld. In 

compan)' wi,h on ... or more companions. 
stroll Ollt ,h,u 'his =rion of company 
sharks lor neg ro empl"y"",, Here and 
there would be a S1O\lP "f c"lmed tn( ·" 

" ,h, ~)ring craps." 
Onc Sunday ( found a w~-dd ;ns waS 

about to take place, 1 went inside 'he 
house ,,'he,e it ,,·os to be held. I found 
wall· p,ll'<·r had been pastCtl ovcr ,h~ 

" npa im.-d baa' ",ocx:I boord~, It was "cry 
colorfu l wall ,p'pet _ 'he color comic 

sections "'" of Sunday new spape' S' 
I wanted [() ge, some koouk ,hotS of 

' he wedding , SO I ask<:<l thcm [() h,,~ 
,hc weddi ng on the from porch. They 

gladly oblig(.J . 
Of,~n on , Mond.y morning, t"" DC 

'hree d ... partmem managers \\'o\lld repo rt 
10 me ,h., the)" " 'Ne short , cc rtain 

numbe, of men. It "'a, then my job to 

.. h rhe ,e"olv~, the m,n,scment had 
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~I",a)'s l)'ing on the counter beside mc, 
a",l go om imo 'he dimict of (he corn· 
p;l0)' shach. ~ nd found up ,he miss ing 
employes. I soon learned [hat if any ~m· 
ploy'S had .n)' of S'lUrda)' nigh., cash 
leh by Mond.), morning, !he)' wouldn"t 
(Orne to work until i, was all 'pen!. 

Usuallr I found ,he needed empio)'cs 
ou, doors in a lit tle group ",hoo{i"lI 
n.ps," 1 had to brolldi,h [he revolwr. 
and herd them back (0 [he mill about as 
one wOI,kl herd (O" le. This ",as a ",ange 
{'Xp"ri~n{c for a 19·year-old from "up 
nonh"-but it was my job~, I h.d been 
instructed in it 

Another <.>Xp"""'KC d Int GIOuscJ me 10 

wonder was thi" Ver)' fr"qu~nd)' while 
I ",a, ,he.e SOme ~mplo)'e would come 
<0 my office for a permit, "'hieh r had 
(O ~ign, :;0 he could go to th .. doctor. 
Each lime ,he employe had been in an 

aceid"m _ "".d)' alw.ys ",l/ -inff icted 
ddibe-,ateJy . Occ.,ionally one of those 
men would deJibe-ra,ely hO\'" • finge, 
CUt off, in order to ,mrain ",,'e ,.1 do)'" 
la)'.off from work al luI/ p~,. Some of 
'hem would gladly ,aerine .. a nnger for 
seveml days' idlene,s on full company 
p,y' 

T he Crisi, Brewiog 

One day the manager of ,he mill, Mr. 
H iCKman. oiled me into hi~ office. 

"' Herbe-rt," he said. "'I ha,e fO say ,hi., 
but I st.'" trouble brewing ,hat's going to 
COM you )'our job, lInbs )'OU handl" ,he 
,ituatio" ",hen it comes. You" 'e com .. 
dow" h",c from the north, I know it may 
nm =m nanly right to you 'he way 
wc have '0 keep negr""s in their place. 
Bu, il we didn'! "'e (O"ld,,'r live h"tc. 
They are nO( educated. and they arC "Ot 

,,,,ined in emotional Joelf·connol, h 's ab
solutely tru .. that if yOIl giye one of 'hem 
an inch. he'll ,ake" mile, P~rhaps :IOOne· 
d.y, ... h .. n the colored peoplc of ' he 

!Du,h be<omc edHnt(d, things will be 
different, 

"But th..se negrO<', kno,,' tha, you are 
ltom the north, and Ih .. )'OU m"an f() 

b.. friendl)' f() ,hem- .nd tha,', .11 righ', 
as long a. )'ou make ,hem keep their 
distonce, But I Joen", ,ha, someth ing i, 
br~wing-I don'! kno,,' jUlr wh." or 
when it "'ill ,,,ike- btu i, will be soon. 
They art' going to pm you on ,he 'p"'. 
Thry art' going to try som",hing, They 
ate going to "-"" if thc), on b,~", k )'Oll 

down-and if they d(), ", .. 'II have", get 
)'00 0,,[ of h~r" fa" to proren your lif". 
If ),Oll unCe gi"e ,hem ,he up!"'r hand, 
)'oll'lI be in dant:er. 

"Somehow, sometime 5OOIl , 'hey ",ill 
try to defl' )'our aurhori,y. If l"OU Ict them 
gCt a,,'ay ",i,h i,. you'll be ,,'onh nmhint: 
to th is compan)' any longer." 

I waS r .. ally fr it:hrened. No, at whar 
the colored men migh' do _ I didn', 

fear ,ha<-----hur al ,he p'ospec' of being 
"nrcd," To me, ,he idea of being '"fired" 
would be rhe biggest disgra{c 'har could 
come. The fear of king fired ,e,Ji~ 

alerte":! m<,,-spu rred me 00 '0 a <\e,ermi
nation that. no maHcr whar came. I hJd 
10 ",,,,Ie' Ih~ l;tu:;J;on.' 

It waS nor long in comiog. 

Teen-age Br,,'ado 
A few da)'s later, during noon-hour, 

a la'!,,,, ero,,'d 01 negro men led by Hub 
E"ans Started coming into my office. 
The,e WllS an office rule dUll .11 negroes 
mus, take their h .. ! off io ,h .. office and 
no smokiog "'as allowed. 

Old Huh (am,' ;n wi,h a ciprelle 
hanging d t->olainfu lly from his insolent. 
sm..,ring lips. his ha' slanted cockily OIl 
onc sidc of 10" h~ad, H" started boldly 
rLght do,,"n ,he cemer toward my "'in
dow. Th .. orhe, men Sidled rapidly down 
,he side walls of the room, 'hei, ha,s off 
and wi.houf any cig"ettes. This w., it! 
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In a Hash. I knew In)' job was '" "ake, 
This w~. all 'he inspiration [ needexl, 

"Hub ""~",," the words (arne, ,c~n ' 
agc br"'ado,jj ~ c, shorp, staco"", .nd 
loud, wi,h S,ern amhori,y, "I"J,~ Ih,,/ 

riga'clte 0111 of )""' mOlllh, .",d wap 
Ihal ,,,>/ oJ} )'0'" be"":" 

Old Hub only grinn<'<l mOrC insolen, 
Iy, and 'ook "nOlhcr s,ep forward. Bur 
before he muld ,ake 3 =ond "ep, m)' 
hand was on ,he re\'o["e" and I [ewlled 
it at his he.d, 

"I ,,'on' , 'cli you ag .i n, H ub!" I 
snapp!.'<! s'c'nly and 10l!dly, ''I'm COun t· 
ing T HREE, then I'm SHOOTING your 
ha, off. and your cigareue our of your 
mOutl\----oNE, TWO--" 

1 ne~er go, ' 0 ,h ,..,.". 
Fnr • brief minure. old Hub Evans 

rum...! WHITE, and ~,4.N ou, ,ha' from 
door lih a frighten"'! deer, [ellving hat 
and ciga,ette behind him 00 the floor, 

T he OIhers were.1I now awe.$<ruck. 
I ~ominu...! to br.ndish ,he re,'o[\'er. 
"NOW,CL~AN O UTOF HERE!"j ,hun· 

dered, "c,'ery One of you! And dOll't you 
comc ooe~, onlil )'OU come bac~ obeying 
compan)' rules'" 

The,e was aim"" panic as ' he)' piled 
up over nne anOlher trying to ru~h om, 

The crisis had come-. nd been met! 
I still had my job! 

A Fish Out of Water 
But nOl fot long, 
I was a >quare peg in a round hole. 

I had fi xed a life GOA L in ,he ad,'~" i,i ns 

profession , ",he,~ ~If anal ysi s had shown 
I fit. Alr .... dy the lesson I had paid SZ 
per wee~ to I .... rn had been forgotten . 
Or ovcrlook~-d temponril)', The glamor 
of gett ing to tra"el to far,off southern 
Mississippi, combin...! ",i,h 'he Haue!'}' 
of bting offered such a job as a 'e!ult 
of my record during rhat year ;n want· 
ads, had mom~nt:l,ily blind...! me to my 

pre\';ousl)' hed purpose. Of COUfSC, /raP · 

.. I is an imporrall! pha~ of e<!uC2,ion
so this 6·month side-tracking was no, 
w.St"'! lime, 

hen to Ihis day I /roquenrl}' find 
my~lf digrCi>Sing, 'emporarily, from the 
fixed subject duri ng a ~rmon. Bur 'hese 

temporary dig,e •• ions usua lly h.ve 
proved to be mille valuable to the hear
efS 'han the plann...! material, and I do 
always ~m to gel righ' bac~ on the 
main beam. It w"'" li ke 'har in rhis early 
experimce. I think now that God s-aw 
to it that I was SOC>n flln ked back on the 
main u ack, But lessons we,e leamea in 
'his southern Mississippi detour whic h 
became parr of the ,raining for 'he r .. ,,/ 
purpose God had fill my lif~ . 

I havt' mention"'! that this job com
bine<!the work previously done by th,,,,, 
, ... pable men. nOw risen ro more impor· 
tant jobs, It was not (he kind of work 

into which I fit. It WlLS, as we say, om 
of my line, I waS a fish Om of water. ,\ 
squ .. ~ pel:! in .1 round hole. 

In order TO keep up ", j,h ,he Job. due 
'0 i n .d~ptabil il)' and « .. uhall! slo ... ·ne5>. 
it became n",eM"!,}' 10 work nigh's. I 

csrablish,'J "system, I wor~ed .Irernately 
one oigh' umil ,en, rhe neXt unr,[ mid · 
nighr. risi ng at ~";O every morn ing. 
Time had to be taken om !O walk the 
one Or twO mile. ftom my room to the 
mill . and also to w31~ Owr 10 the board· 
ing hou,,", where 1 'ook me<>ls. I leept 
.wah on ,he job nigh" b)' 'mokin!j a 
pipe-my first habitual smoking. In j"'.t 
six monrhs tlus o,'e,--work and loss of 
sleep exacted irs '0Il. and I wa. sell! to 

the hospital wi,h '}'phoid fever. 

Escape front De.,h 

Bm during 'h is six mon'hs in \,(' iggins 
'here were. few 5O< ial evell!S. One was 
• pre· World War I encounter "'ith a 
German. in whi~ h j narrowly esclp!.'<! 
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being shoc to death, 
I took meals at a boarding house OUt 

near th(' mill. The daugh ter of t he land· 
lad)' was an attra<;! i,'C southern hrunene 
nelf my .ge. whose fianc~ was away a! 
wllege. ] haJ a few J an.'S with h(,r-but, 
I !hink, q ui te unlike most dating !oday. 

There was no .. ned ing" as toda}' 's yo.mg· 
Ste" c.1l it, Indeed I had never y~t ~isscd 
Or had my arms around a g irl. It JU St 

wasn '! dO<tc. then, on the univ~rsal scale 
of !hesc po,, ·war Jays. T".., world "'arS 
h.v~ btilught greater weial and morol 
changes than mos! people reatile-and 
all bad. 

O h ycs.- n",,· I remember that g irl". 
name. Couldn', thin k of it when I be· 
gan writ ing about her in ,he p.",gtllP~ 
abo,·c. It was Mani ·Lee Hornsby . I do 
nOl remember whether there were any 
movies in W iggin. in ,hose days. If SO 
I'm ,ure they muSt have been clOSM on 
Sundays, and I had no ,im~ when i, could 
hove been possible 10 go On an y other 
d3y. The f~w dates I had were on Sun. 
day', and consisted of ,,·alk ing and of 
conversattOn. 

That kind of date wou ld seem pre((y 
"dull"' to mos, I,).year ·olds today. I .up· 
fX'SC. I wonder if i! isn'! becausc ,her 
have los, the at! of interesting cot!'"e"a· 
t ion. I ha ve always found th .. a scimil· 
lating conwrsa! ion Can be far mOre in · 
teresting than a prefabricatcJ day ·dream 
in a mov ie or before a TV se!-far more 
St imu lating. enjoyable. and ben~ficial 

than the mind·dulling luSt · inci ting J><ll' 
t ime <alle<.l "neck ing." 

But more of th~ dating c~ pcriences 
later. I had nO! h.d a great many dates 
up to this time . One thing. howe""r. 
"icks to my tnemory-"'hen~\'er Manj· 
Le~ ~me a li,tle prol'oked with m~, 
her dark eyes flash<'<i and $h~ snapped 
nut the epithet: "YAr-; K EE''" h WAS, of 

courS('. half in fun-but I found ,hat 
epi'hc' was suppos~.J to be insu lt ing, 
I had ne,'er heud j, before. 

My J><lr~nt' had started me taking 
piano it'Ssons when I was 8 years of 
age. For four long y"'~'" m)" mOlher 
stood o"er me more nr Ie," fW'Iucndy 
with a ,wi,eh in hand to hocp me on 
!hal piano bench. B)" age 12 I had 
learned ,hat, to oc"Comc a r.;al (Oncert 
pianist, one had '0 sp<:nd at leaS! 8 hours 
a day pta"icing 'he piano. Besides. I 
WilS getting pre")" big for my mother to 

whip. I haven ', taken a it..wn since age 

12, but have w ntinucJ to play occa· 
, io na lly for my own enjO)'ffiem-ne,-'e •. 
I'm ,ure. for ,he enjoyment of ochers. 
Today I seldom fmd ,ime for ,he piano 
- and one cannOl play well unl"", k~pt 
in con .. a", practtce , 

But in those carl )' years the piano 
pla)'ing IcJ to many tempo",ry social 
WntaCts, There waS a piano at th~ Horn$· 
by boarding hoUK Anually. I 'hink 
$Orne of ,h~ "da'ing" lOok plac~ arou nd 
that piano--for I could r,""ll y swing 'he 
rag· 'im~ and jazz in those days-bu. n01 
any m01~. 

One acquaintance m~de there was a 
young Gennan. He muSt hav~ been 
aboo.J1 21 at the time. H i, fa,h~r was • 
lumberman in G~rman)', and had sent 
'he $On to America to study American 
lumber methods. H e wilS ,pending some 
f~w w<'I'ks at the Fj"kbine mill in Wig· 
gtns. 

This G erman. whose nam~ I do not 
remember. braggffi ar leng,h on the 
$upcrirnity of G~rm.n prooucts, methoos 
and , y"em,. On~ day, in hi. r<>Om at ,he 
boa rd ing house, he was demons'tll,inS 
to me the su perioriry of his German. 
made revoker over a Col, Or Other 
American make, 

In play, he poin,ed the revolver 
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"raig!u a, me. 
"Don ', poill1 ,ha, a, me! " I sa id, 

dodging. 
··Oh. i, im ', loaded:' he laughed. 

··Look. if you're afIllid. l"Il poill1 i, "way 
from you ~nd show you: ' 

He poill1<'<1 ,h .. cc\'ol\"er a ~oupk of 
ftt, 10 one .ide of me, and pll lb l .he 
!f!SX"r, 

It was ~ v .. r)· superior ... e~p"n. "I] 
right , " dr illed a hole comp]e.dy th," 
the wall of his room, and leI a ]iule 
round ray of sunligh' .hine Ih . lI fm rn 
",,{doors! 

My German friend {lim N wh ue. and 
trcmbled in confusion. 

"' W h)":' hc summered in fri /!h,enM 
crnb",Illssm,·n{. " 1 " 'as III" it wasn', 
1()ili.1c<.1 .'. 

I, is ,he 8"" ",hat isn't lood...:!" ,h;lI 
h~s killed mony p<'Ople. And before I 
Ie ... "" tbis httk digression. may 1 re· 
~f"X.htlly suggest to all who read {Ilis 
,ha, )'0" ,( .. ell-ycs. " .. II)' T E.\C1-1 )'Oltf 

~hildren " ... ·er, under any eirn"nstances. 
10 poinr e\'en a play_gun .. any person. 
Th .. li fe you 5J,"e md)' be your .'",n' 

In , Il .. Hmpital 

My "JY in """hem :\Iississippi "'as 
brou/!h t '0 a sudden and nule halt , By 
summer. weakenro by lI\'erwork ""d loss 
of sleep in th .. dcspe rmc s"uggil' to 

make good on a job I did n', be]o"g in . 
a tin )' 'yphoid germ. accoNing to mc<li
tal theories, found f .. n ile soil. I h<x> rn e 
deli r ious. The mill offICials. on docro. 's 
o.ders, had me taken ,0 ,he Smallern 
Mississippi [nfi'mary at Ha"i<"SburS' I 
elllerru ,he.c wi ,h 'he worst case in the 
h05 pi,al"s hi5lory. I was "nconscious for 
',,"0 or ,h. ", da)"s. 

SUI juSl 10 be able '0 Slay in bed. 
~f(e. ,hal six mon,hs' srind wi, h . 11 roo 
lin le slecp scem~-d so good th >! some
how I "snappc<.1 0'" of i," q,,;ch ·r. '1" 

parenti)" than any ",her cas<: (hCJi had 
ever had. and rffOV ... Y was ra pid. 

One 'hiog I want ro mention here. 
for ,Il .. benefi, of a "c')" large porlion 
of my readers. I. i5n'( often comidcrcd 
"nice'" '" talk abom i" btu conSlipnion 
is callw by 50me medical men "',Il .. 
mo,her of all di",,~:' A IJIge percen,· 
age of people are plagued "'i,h i,. f or 
some 1"'0 1"'"'' 1 had been. Otth1rlics 
gi,' c only ,emporary ",lid. There isn', 
~ CurC in a ca r·]o.,,\. 

In Ih~' hoopi!.') I " ·a. forred (() jail, 
Dai ly they gave me caSler oil. VGH ! 1 

haYe nevcr takcn i{ since, hut I am laSl e 
the nasty s",ff yet! The)" f...:! me onl)' 
le mon juk<". and occasiomlly bu ttermilk. 

\V hen I Idt 'he hos pu.,l the consl i· 
patio" " 'as ,u,~"L I'ast ing. on r~w fresh 
Iru i'-I ( no b:tnan. s), will cure i,. if )--.){, 
will keep i, "I' long ""OIlgh. I did nO! 

lIode.v.hurc the blessing of being rid 

of this thinS, I .ppr«im-d it elloJlgb 

ro lx' SV~ .; ,h" I kep' resuia .. ) haw 
nevn )l(; ,nllltc<1 that condition to return 
"["bal f~~l alo.u is .e,pr.uuble jo, a large 

/"m of wh"'e'· ... d}'nami{ energy 1 have 
heen ah le '0 give '0 God's gIl""t ,,'ork! 
0" .. of ' he 7 basic nlk-s of SUCCESS is 
GOO D HEA LTH' 1 hop<' this is <'nOlt"h 
",id. Yo" can', Q\'ercstimatc ' IS nn· 
po'lance. 

In ,he hospi,al I " 'as ,he I""mi,e 
pmicnt of pract ica lly all ,he nur-..."" Mo", 

of 'hem were ju" a few )"edfj ohler ,han 
I- bttl not SO !IIuch tha, "'e did nOf 

en joy a grC;l, d<':I1 of coove.i:uion while 
[ wa, ,,",,"aie,.: ing, My rOOm bi.-came " 
S"f! of 5(><;ia l 'end<'zWI"s for the nurses, 
Ollen th~re wOloid oc he Or .ix of 'hem 
in 'Ilere at a , im~ I " 'ally efl jo)rd ,hi, 
reS! in the hospital_,hc rei""", from 

tha, frightening responsihili,y of ttying 
.0 d<'<p"ra,dy to h-ep up with ) job ;n 
which [ did nm ock",S. ge[( ing ample 
re>! and sk't:p a, laS! . 
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Bu, I ha"e always believed in the 
admnni ,ion: " lfl halloe"e, th)· h,,,,1 fwd. 
nh 10 do, do it Il'ilh Ihy MtGHT:' even 
,ho I didn', kno,,' i, was in 'he Bible 
( Eed. 9 : tOJ uIIli l much la,er. I gave 
,h~, job all I had. Now. in la' ~r lif ... 
'here i5 wme lati, faa ion in looking 
bICk Oil ,hal. 

The docwrs wid me I would h"'e <u 

return back no"h to prmec< m}" he~l th. 

Thus. hy forces olllside my COnt rol. ! 
was jerhd out of ,h is m isfi t demur job. 
and [ had ledrncd, now. ' he lesson fnr 
which [ 'acrifi, ..... 1 S2 a week 'he y .... r 
lx·fore. 

Arriving back in Des Moin .... [o"·a. 
[ went <l UI , ime ,n seek my und,, ', 
ad'·Ke. No,," began my 'e~f adwrt isin,l( 
career. I think the sw ry picks up in in· 
.ereS, a t this point. 

CHAPTER III 
wrillen No vember, 19j7 

T iltS daour was my fiu, experi. 
ence in fe~l t ... vel. But on Th is 
job J was Ihe prove,bi~l square 

peg in Inc round hole. 
I ~ now lc~rncd my Icssan--at I~ast 

Icmpor;l.rily. Now I was going to get 
b"l: ~ on thc m~in n~ck-the advert ising 
field . 

Swpping off in Chic~go beTwecn 
tuin$ enromc '0 De~ Moines, I went up 
'0 thc Mahan Advertising A~ncy head. 
quart~ rs, and succeedcd in setting a job. 
But sincc it was still mOre than tWO 
weeks before I could bc-come activc 
again. [ ",em on OUt to Des Moincs to 
spend the time at homc. 

H iring Myself a Job 

Naturally I wcn' almost immediately 
10 my uncle Frank's office. 

"Wcll, Hcrbert," he said approvingly, 
'"j"m glad you 've got that bookkeeping 
fling OUt of your sysrem, and are ready 

Fronk ArmSlrong, the "n~le of 
Herbert W . Armstrong. 0 $ 0 

young mono 

to gc' bad: in ,he adverti. ing field where 
you belong." 

J <old him about ' he job with the 
Mahan Agency in Chi~ago_ 

'"No. Herbert," he said, seriously, 
"you',e not r~ady for agency cxperiC1\c~ 
y~t. Mah.n is one of the major 'gencies, 
and i, would be yea .. before YOIl'd even 
work up to being noticed by any of {he 
tOp men, who are the only ones ovcr 
there that could teach you any thing_ 
They wouldn', know yOll exis,ed_ 

"'Besides:' he continued, "'a!rho far 
away pastures may look gret=ne" often 
th~ best opportuniTI' is right wherc you 
are. N ow it 50 happens .ha. on a national 
maga~inc. right hc.c in [ks Moines, ar~ 
,he 'wo men ,ha, [ regar<! as the ""0 beSt 
advertis ing and merchandising men in 
the country. These fcllows rcally know 
l<\vertising pS)'chology_ They know peo
ple, and how '0 deal wi,h them. They 
know merchandising and business 
p.;nc;plll. Th~y specialize in finding 
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which business method~, sell ing methods, 
and advertising principks are successful, 
and which are not, 

"They are t"'O men Over "' The Mer
chams Trode Journal. Ir'~ a n.de paper 
in rhe rerail field- read by owners and 
man'Ben of retail s!Ores- bm they cir
culate among every line of merchandis
ing, and ir'i die biS8eSt trade paper in 
the country, with a very large national 
citculation, 

"One of these men i, R, H. Mile" who 
is advertising manager, and the other is 
Arthur I. Botem,n, manaBer of their 
Service Depattment, which is a SOrt of 
trade-paper ad"err isinB aBeney," 

"Why," I incerrupted, "I kn ow Mr. 
Mi les. He', a neighbor of ours:' 

"Well," cominued my uncle, "go hire 
yourself a job. Don't let them turn you 
dowll. Over there you'll be in daily per
sonal conran with these twO men. You 'll 
le_ mO't there than anyplace in rhe 
United States. Don't forget, you 're lIill 
going to school-you Still have a lot to 
learn." 

I walked bri'kly over ' 0 The Mer
chams Trade Journal offices, gai ned ad · 
mmance to ,he adverti sing managers 
office. 

"Why, ~llo, Herbert, " gre",.d Mr. 
Mile" sorprised to see me in his office. 

"Mr. Miles, I ha,'. decided that I'm 
going to join your organization , hore in 
your advertising department , The doc
tors have ,old me I can', starr work for 
two more weeks, I will report for work 
[he ti m Monday in neXt Month'" This 
(arne om real , nappy-very pos i,ively, 

"You- yee- WHAT! " It uught M,. 
Miles' breath. 

I repea,ed my affi,mative "a,emem. 
"Well! ! -so you 've jU!! hired yourself 

• job--is th. t it?" 
"Exactly!" came the posi,ive reply. 

'Th,, ', precisely it." 

"Well , nO"'-ju5t hack up a minute!" 
Mr. Miks began to rt<:Ovcr. "You can't 
j"'t come barging in here and hire your. 
.Iel f a job, juS! beeau", ),ou 're a neighbor 
of mjne. We have"'1 ""y vpe"i"g.'" 

"Oh, that's all right! You 've gOt twO 
wholo wc~ks to r,eale an opening," I 
~amc back promptly, in fu ll ,e lf·assur · 
ance. 

"N ow, look!" Mr. Mile, wa, beginning 
to get a little impat ient at th is youthful 
aggressivenes!. "It seems you don't un
dcrsrand plain Engli,h. I .aid, WE OON'T 
N~ED ANY HELP!" 

Now it was my ttJrn to become a littl e 
nerrled. 

"Mr. Miles," I came back, more posi . 
tively than ewr, T m surprised ar you, 
Isn't this a NATIO)o,'AI. magazine? Isn', 
,hi, an institution of "alio nal impor
tance?" 

"Yes, of course," he responded. 
"Well the", do you mean '0 ,ell me 

tha t an organization of narional scope 
and influence COnnOt---()f i, nO{ intef' 
eslOO in finding a way to creare An open' 
ing for an ambi,;ous, energetic young 
man like me? Do you re. liu: ,h .. you 
p'ob~bl y don', ge, a ch.nce once in sev
eral ycars '0 add a man of my ,"liber, 
my .. Ienll, and ambition and u'ill to 

work to you, s taff ! Why, )·ou can't afford 

to pass up this opporruni,y. ['II grow 
with your (Jrgani>at ion_ I'll develop ""p' 
idly imo a very v.luable man. Of ~o"ru 
)'nu can create an opening! As I ,aid, 
lH reporr for work the first Monday in 
ncxt momh," 

"\X'dl. I haven't the slightest idea 
whar we'd h" 'e yo" do," Mr . .Miles was 
beginning to we.ken a li[t1e, 

I o..><:amc more cocky than e,'er, 
"Oh, I'oppyc<xk, M, . Mi l~s," I \n.pped, 

dilgus ted. "Hand me. copy of that lou,y 
,heer of )'ours! " This was commonly used 
. dvcni,ing !<'rminology. 
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On t~ back cov~r I saw 'wo or 
'hree sm.I1 lds, wam-ad s'yle, advert is
ing stores for sal~. 

"Do you call 'hese wan{·ads?"' I in · 
quitM. 

'"Oh, ,,'f don', Ita"e a wam-ad seni"n. 
We onl y solici, displa)' ads. OccasiOllally 
a merchan, decide, <0 quit and sell out. 
and sends in a ,mall wam ad to sell his 
bu,iness." 

"" Well, I h.p~n '0 know that hun
dr.-ds of small mercham, are going broke 
all the , ime, O\'er 'he whole coumry. 
Now. supposing yOll h.d a fu ll page, Or 
even tWO pag'" of these store·for ·salc 
ad, cwry month. The ,ate for ,hese small 
ad, is a lot higher than 'he display rate 
by the page. One page of want ad, would 
bring in as much ad" crtising revenue as 
three or fom pag'" of dis play ~ds, 

wouldn ', it t · 
··Well. Y"': ' .dmiu N Miks. ra[her 

,eluctantly. "bur w~ h"'e no way of 
selling ads of ,hat so,, :· 

"And:' I persisted, "if .ny adverti.ing 
solicitor could put three or four page. of 
new bu,iness in The /0""'''/ every i$Sue, 
he'd ~ "'orth pmting on the "aff, 
wouldn', he? " 

""W~Il, I suppose so,OO,-"" 
"No 'bu,,' abou, it!"' I was real cocky 

and confidem by nOW. "" I con put OIIe Or 
tWO full pages of want ads of businesses
for-... le in every i,,"e of Th. JOlffrlt1l. 
One thing I"ve learned is how to bring in 
want·ad, by mail. So, if I have to create 
"'Y own opening, I carl do it. I"lI report 
for work the first Monday morning in 
ne", mOllth: ' 

"Well:' ClIme a la'lt objection. "we 
"n't pay you a very high salary. We 
couldn 't pay you O\'er $10 l week." 

"Who s.r.id anything about salary?" I 
,ejoined. "" I still live a' bomc with the 
folks. ["m nOl coming up h~re for the 
salary I make now, but for what I Can 

learn, and the .. Lary I will make, bter. 
I'm hired or $10 per w« k:' rising and 
extending my hand. ""Ali i a.k is that you 
agree to "" fI my salary as bst . s I earn 
it. See YOIl in cwo weeks: ' 

My First Display Ad 

All this was 'long about July or 
Aususl. 1912. I do not remember now, 
after more 'han 45 yean, whether I was 
actually PU' to work on building a page 
Or two of w.m~. by dire.;:. mail solic· 
itation; but it seems. in t~ dim distance 
of memor'y, that I did bring in a page 
0, mOre of want ·ads the first issue Or cwo 
or three . 

In any evcot. I WaS not long 00 wam· 
ad work. I was assigned to 'he Serviee 
deportment, dir..-.:dy under A. I. Bore
man. For some little time 1 was given 
rOUline office work, with • cemin 
amoom of eotfcspondcoce to answer. for 
,h i. work , I was gi"en a Stenographer 
and a dictaphon~. During this p<'riod I 
remem~r breaking in a num~r of 
different st""0llraphers. As soon as 3 
new girl became CJtp<'rienced enough ro 
be efficient, she was t.ken ''''ay from me. 
and a new green girl frcsh out of bu,i· 
oess wllege assigned to me. 

I! was not long unt il I waS given 
opporruni,y to stlrt writ ing and dcsign
ing displ.)· ads. As mentioned above, this 
Sen'ice Dcpattment was a son of ttade· 
p"p<'r .dvert;sing ag""")". We handled 
the trad~· pap<'r division of the adver
tising budget of manuf.cturers who sold 
thru retailers. As a rule 'he larger ad
vcnising . genci<"S wer~ glad <0 ,. lin· 
quish lhe ,rade·p>per port ion of any 
dient's .d,·erti.ing. They we,e primarily 
interested in COnSUmer media. 

I .h.1I never forget thc lirs' .d Mr. 
Borema" assigned to mc '0 write and 
layout. ! haY. mentioned ~for~ that I 
had been s,udying every book 00 adver· 
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.ising wri'ing I could g"c hold of. I had 
srudiM books on Psychology. and 00 

advenisiog·ps)·chology. I had diligemly 
,e.W. ,he cnde journ.11! in rhe .dveni,ing 
lield-P.in ... n /"",, and .Advllf"ti'ing & 
Selling. [ had 51 udied diaglamS of design 
and lay-oor of ads. Bu. as y"C I had re· 
ceived almos. no ex~rien,,, in actually 
wliting and dc.igning (he layol).' of an 
.d. 

I do not remember or all .he nature 
of the comrnooi.y 0, service OI .he name 
of the manufac.urer I was to wrice aboul. 

Buc I shall n""IIf" forgt/ Mr. Borema,,·s 
left·handed complir=m when T laid the 
*dummy·· and typed copy before him. 

·'Mm -hmm~welJ. Herben. Ih .. ·s a 
preny good ad:· he du",led. slowly. u 
amining it critically. 

"Now. chac headl ine, of course. wilT 
have '0 be changed: ' he cominued. 
·"You·ve used too many word._ The.e·s 
nothing in that hl.'1dline that ",·ill clIeh 
the eye, The average read"r will be scan
ning paSI ic to somerhing else, You have 
only th" Aee.;ng fraction of a second to 
Jlap the eye, There·s nothing in your 
headline 10 arouse instant i~tffeJl and 
Creale irnmedia." suspense-nOlhing to 
ma ke ,he reader say. ·Well. I ne'·Cr 
• houghc of thati I want 10 read .h3l" Ot. 
'0 $:1y ·No .. · th.(s whal I've always won
dered abo ..... ; SO h,,·11 wam to read on. 

·The headline is no. displayed (ighc 
on your lay·ou (, NO! enough whi.e·space 
,,,ound che headline to crea,e comra" 
betwCC'n l bold. black. shott hn dJine and 
whi'e space around il. Never be ~ft~ id 

of ''o"aS!ing whi,e space around )'Qur 
hcadlin~.. Never u'aJfe whi,e spoce 
. round th~ CexI rru.tter. 

"Now n<'Xt:· continued Mr. Bore· 
m~n. ··foor major sub-head abo.'e Ihe 
(eX' maner i5 all wrong. You muS! ,!llin 
allention_ srop ,he eye-in .he main 
hl"<ldline-bm you muSI go on 10 arousc 

;n'eres' and create sus~nsc .n . h~ sub· 
hCld, if )"ou are to win a reading for )·our 
'"P)" Th;s sub-head ;5 in che wrong 
place io yom lay -om. che wrong .i.., and 
kind of ty~. 

·'N",\', coming to ,he main (ext mat
,eI~that opening semence woo·. do, 
Herocn, It should h~v" been i"djOl{ed 
on thc I.), -ou[ to be in larger 'Y~ .han 
che balance of .he tex' -rna tiel. and .he 
fir,. word should have stanro OUt w;.h a 
Jarge inilial lctter, Unless this opening 
",mence follows up che "'.:adings by 
c~ffi("nting in[(rcs,. ~nd uousing more 
cnriosi.)· or sus pen"" no one i. gomg to 
read past il. No .• his lim .emenCe ... ill 
have '0 be Ie· ... ritten. juS! like (he head
lines. 

·· No"·. thc~ smaller sub-head, thm 
th .. lext ma"er don't add an)·ch;ng, The)' 
muSI cr<:1tc addirional imelest. mak .. 
,he read"r wam 10 rcad what's under 
them. And lh~)". too. l re in the wrong 
kind of type, ~nd this tex.-man", will 
all h .. 'c to be re -wriuen. It doesn·, hold 
Ihe in.erC'5t, if )"ou hiJd n.,. .... ·d interest 
ill 'he fi", place. 1c doesn·c a'OMit dtJjre 
for ,hi, rh ing you're selling_ " doesn·t 
make ,he Ielder-if he e,'er read rhis 
ad-,;.,~~t to bur (his product . 

' · ~nd .hen. finally. thele·s no "mo· 
.ional ending to aIOuse the reader 10 
aerion-IF yOll had firs. SlOpped his e)'e 
and g:rined his anenlion. arnosed in· 
lerl!St, "ea,ro suspen"', made him aC!u
ally .ud thru your ad, made him WA N T 

wha, you .d\'~nise, The ,ignamre isn·. 
right. eilher~and the border around ,he 
ad will have 10 be changed. 

·'Bm. outside of .hat, Helben:· he 
said encouragitlgly. "tha", a ()Tefly good 
,.dl"' 

No. I shall never forget ,hal e%~ri 

encel 
That b nd of cncoullgement ... .as 

prett), hard to cake-bu. I le"r~ed more 
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about 110 .. ' '0 ."t;,,, an ad in thai oo~ 

11UlY$is of .hi, fi ,s' ad, ,han many copy" 
"'",er$ and lay-om men In big ~g~nci~s 
ha,'., ever I~arned. Or eVt'f ""ill Inro! 
Th;$ one uperj~nc~ was well WORTH 

all Ihe lime I spent 00 the staff of Ihe 
Mtr(~~IJ T ",.it /o,,,,,"'_,,d 1 ,,'U 'Q 

~ ",.;,I! 'htm ,Itt« )'.."n. 

I ... ~' 10 ",orlt "'j'h ~ nil, ""riling 
thai ad olJ O'o"er. P .... crice malte$ !X'd...::!. 
II .'U ,,,,0 Or Ihr~ rurs laler before I 
'"" probably .bl~ <0 "'rilt!' ads {hal 
actually STOPPED roving eyes. ~rous,.'d 

"'JlamanCOus ;me<tJl . (reared suspense. 
corwiuced the relder. and ,hen mo,-ed 
him 10 ,",1;001. II ,00/.: time. But I was 

on '~"'"ily. 

A "Hl ue Ribbon" P"enl 

NO! long after returning f'QITl (h~ 

Sou,h, ~nd st,rting wi,h Th, 1\ 1 ~"h.tIllJ 

T .... /~ Joumdl, my b,h~r '''~m OOt co 
Idaho, where he woghl , smlll .. neh 
n~u W~i$er. The household goods were 
~cked aoo <tored, leady 10 be mO"N 
airel he bec:tm~ Ioc2ted 

My mother, 'wo )"OOJn~r b'OIheu and 
SIster, "-em '0 ,he Itome of one of my 
mothe"s siste(s: ott a farm some 25 or 
30 miles >omh of o.,s Moines, for a ,·;.it. 
AI soon ., Dad W3.I locIIN in Idaho, 
Iht')' "'~re to folto .. · and jotn him thele. 

,0.1 ,his point I w:ulI 10 mention briefly 
a IL ... · facts about my falhe •. Aboo, ,nc, 
earlic51 occop:1,ion of his in my memory 
"'U emerins lmo the fIoot milhnS busi. 
n~IS in Ma .. h~lI!own. Iowa, where we 
mo'·<'<1 ,,"h~n I was .ix_ I think Ih .. was 
o p,,,,nctship deal. Then "'e movcd back 
'0 Des Moines oftel no, more Ihan a 
)'e:l<, and I do nO! remember "'hal he 
did II ,h .. ,ime, 00, prtblbly he ... as 
umnec,ed. In lOme wa)', " ·,,h 'he for
f1.1ce busi~"". 15 he ,,'U I grear & .1 of 
rhe , ime I .. er. Nex" when I was eigh', 
"-e moved to Union, Iowa, .... here Dad 

was a )0·)0 pmner in I hndwut' store. 
Then b.(k to De. Moine'!, and from 
.hen 00 D.d w;u; in ,Itt fumace buJinrM 
umil he moved 10 Idaho. 

h has al ... ·ap been my undeUI . "ding 
.ha. my f. th~f i,,'-cmed .he p. incipl~ of 
puning a j;oeh. around a furnace, lelling 
the cold ai r in ~. the hoctom thro 
b.ge pIpes. " 'ith the h", lir ci .cula,ing 
OUI from .he top of [he jacket to the 
'atiuus rooms of <I,., h<!llM', My fa.her 
had • t~I<'m lor in,-enting .hing:5 la,er 
he ""'em...! [he air-circulAtor principle 
of tbe hc.cinS "m·e. using a jacket 
a .ound the seo'-e open a, lOp .nd bo!:
tom. h ~u(h-d up .he cold air oIf ,he 
floo., and circulated it aJ heated air ou' 
' he lOp He paf<'t\,ed thil, bul neve, p 
" in", any .... 1 produClion. When I big 
Ohio SIOve com pan)" came 0111 ",ith a 
s'ovc 0 / thc SJme principle, ""jIll national 
diwiblJtioo of thei r IIOve5,I "'ent with 
M)' f:lther to • tOp-rat"'! corpoulion at. 
Ultnt')' wlm spedalized in p.lemJ. 

'This:' he s,aid. ~is a '!llUE .r!lHQS'· 
plrem:' 

"What's a 'b1ue ribbon' parem?" we 
asked, He replied by asking if we $.Iw 
the blue ribbon lied 10 the left-hlntl side 
of the patent_ 

'"That bloe 'ihbon," he etplained, "is 
,he JOle value of your patent. The piper 
i, '1 printed 00 i5:l't wonh any,hing-it's 
III mark...! up " 'ith p. inting: Dad had 
gone to a 1oc211a"'yer "'110 knew nochins 
aoou, !"'tents. He had st'ft, il on co a so
called ~patm( arrornt')'- he fOllnd list"'! 
in some di roclOry in Wuhington. D.C 
W e learned, ,00 la,e, that the re are 
Icver.1 such .norney' in W as.hi ng'on 
who arc actually "qoach ," and tu.n the 
wriling of the p"tent over co some office 
boy Dad'i patet1t p,nen,ed lhe sp«i fi<c 
details of how his I'''''e WI, m3.de-oor: 
the PR INCIPLE ,Iu. produced a (eruin 
dtsired r.-sult. Had ' his patent been 
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pfOJ't'tly wrinen by a bona·fide I»lem 
anom C)', my fa'her would have bttn ... 
milliQnaae, for rh~ s,oves were sold 
every,"'here in great volume, and he 
cou ld ha...:~ legally received hcavy royal· 
tics. 

For quite some .;me pal' my f.,her 
tS-l.blishM and open.~ • furnace b c· 
wry in Des Moines, manufaCluring ,he 
"Mm$frong Futnxe:' I devoted II leaS! 
..... 0 $ummer '"1Ic.,ion5. a$ I emered the 
',eens, working in ,he factory and as • 
helper installi ng fllrn ~eC1 in home! Or 

n~' hou$t1 be ing buil t. 

Hut af,e. Ihd wem OUt ,0 Idlho, and 
wrolC to us du, he had bought a nroch 
Ind was ready for Morhcr and the 
younger ch ildren «) come on OU',. serio 
(MJS problem Jc,·dopN. 

I .. ·tm do" .. " to ,he fum, but my 
all nt's hll!blnd had talked MOther au' of 
going. MCKber had ne"N lrl\·eled. He 
/rlgh.cned her .bou, .aking so long. 
n ip. Ht corwineed her dm Dad ooght 
nor '0 $.aj· (MJt there. and probably " 'ouM 
soon sell and come back_nd "'hy 
shoukl she take $0 long. ITi p for noth. 

ing? 
! won', mem ion ,his p."ieul. r unclc'~ 

name, for I have norbing good to say 
about him. He w'" soci.lis,_ poIit ioll)·. 
at fill':, but turned camplttely Com· 
munil': after \\"'otld W ar I. He was to

tally dishones< and ul1ttiy """hout he.t< 
or merq. I IwI " isited on ,heir farm s 
""eek or ""'0 at a rime on • numbc r of 
occasions. On one such occasion. he ...... 
the only fumer in that pall of the coon· 
try ",·ho had hay. He had many times 

morc dun hi. 0"'" n~. I wu present 
",'hen .",' 0 neighbors ame '0 buy )uy. 
He asked .bou, thrtt times ,,·h .. il was 
wofth. TheY men ... ·ere .Stonished. 
dumbf()Und~' 

"W h)'," ,hcy sa.id . "we ate you. neigh· 

Tho, pic' ure wo. ,oken 01 Mr. Arm· 
ilroni ond hi. mo,he. , on the lo .m 
01 he • • i.'er ond h~.bond, 0' ,he 
li me desc.ibed on ,hI' POie. 

bots. You kno .... ,hal p,"e IS an oUllase." 
"Sure I know,~ he lCplod, ",nd l .bo 

know )'ou\'e GOT 10 F"Y m)' ptJce, bc· 
cau$C there isn't aoy other hlY ,n)",,·hr.e 
. raun.!. " 

The)" paid i, ApF"remly he didn't 
beIiCH: in sharing 'he w(.lth . execPI' '" 
.he "OIinS booth. 

Borrowing o f • Loan Shark 

Mte, a " 'hilt I fouM hi. mercinal)' 
moo:l~e in kttping my mOlhtt " hi. 
pb(e .• vi!tw.1 prisonet. I lurned ,ha, 
my mother's mo,her, who had bttn a 
widow $Orne years, had either gl\"cn or 
l{);:I.n~d my hthe • • few tl>ou~and don .. s 
some )·tl.s bd«< ..... hen it .. "liS necd~ 
In his business. My gnndmoo:her Iud 
1I~ .. ith US mos' of ,he time. and ,hi. 
.ppo.~tlr " '"-) 1»" compensation for 
her liying upense. But thIS pnuOilar 
uncle .... ., scheming to get th. , mane), 
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blck from Dad, o.r what h~ would figur~ 
... his portion o.f il. He figured that if 
my MOther joined Dad in Idaho., he had 
kissed thao money good-b)·e. It ",'as 
(heaper for him to. boolrd my mocher and 
children • Ie,,· ""eeks, in 'he hop<: of 
discounging Dad into. coming back to 

lnw • . 
Bm he had MOIher, and even m)' next 

oJd~t brother, then 13, compk,ely un
de r his power, .lmos! as if hypnotizM. I 
knew ,hat if I could gel my n·year 
nld brOlher, Ru, sell, ' '''ar from thar en
"ironmt,u and inAuertee a while, 1 could 
make him see ' he (ruth and swing him 
"ver !O my side. 

When my parems had moved our of 
tli"it home in suburban Des Moin~, I 
had remed a fu rn ished room near Drake 
University. I managed to induce Russ, 
as J called him. to come to 0." Moines 
and spend a week-end wi th me. There I 
did succeed in opt1ling his eyes 10 wllal 
,,·.s going on. Wi.h him on my side. I 
"'em (0 l loan sharK- 'M onl)' way I 
had of rai' ing Ihe money for 'he '[':lin
fare ro ..,nd Ihe bmily (0 ]daho-------and 
bonov.·cd ,he money at an uorbitant 
rate of intcreSl . Ln me .. ,IIC herc that I 
go< i, all paid boCK-but ] learned a 

le,,,,n about borrowing from loan· 
sharKs--1 was somc ,wo yea" • ,lave to 
that loan. 

NCl<t ] purchase.! the railroad and 
Pullman tickets. Then RuS$ aod I went 
down to the farm afoer MOIher. I now 
told MOIher ' har Dad needed her-that 
she was his wife aod had. DUn- she 
could oor oeglKt-that I had the ,;(ke", 
and ,he was ]ea"ing that "ery nigh'- My 
unde ,hr ... '~ned folCc '0 hold Morher. 
I told him I'd see • lawyer if O~eMary, 
.nd see ",h. , offen'" I could d UlIge him 
wi'h.l bluffed him OUt. W e got Mothcr 
aM. the yOIInger cwins-Dwighl aod 
Mary- up to Des Moines. Mothcr waS 

terribly nervou s. She was af[':lid she 
",auld gel .ll mixed up changing trains 
in Denver. I g""e Russ <cmplete im'ruc
,;ons, turned the tickets (We, to him, told 
Mother to let him manage everything. 
This responsibili'l" 'M15 good for him. 
ResJXlfl'ibility suddeoly ,h'U5t on one 
usually brings dormant qualitie. into 
action. Ru", rose to the oco,;on. An 
hour . fter .he trai n had steamed OUt of 
[),os Moines. /IIo'her's nerves calmcd. 
Theteafter .he enjoyed the trip wi,h the 
children immen",ly. 

Lea rnin~ Effen i,'c Ad-W riting 

FOI "'mcrhing like " y."r and a half 
I "'as kept in the Service [),opartmem of 
Th e JOJirnai. There I recei"ed a most in
tcnsivc .nd p' Mliu/ basic tr.in ing in 
the true p,),chological pri nciples of wri, 
ing and designing ad'·crti",mem •. 

It has alw~ys set"mcd to me that the 

ad"wising J1 rofession generally hlS 
"missed ,he 1>00.,-" [r ', .he J,3 me in many 
profe..,ioflS. 

]n ,he religious ,,'otld JTlI)!;t profes· 
sional ,heologi~ns ha"e become eman
glcJ ;n a mazc of conAi"ing man·made 
d""trines and cu\roms. They have missed 
uuerly the plain and simplc re"cla,ions 
of the Word of God. Scientists get lost 
in a fog of theore,ical postu lates and 
hyJX>lhe=, um il ' he "'",iencc" of ycstcr
day bt"omes 'he laughingS/ock of ,oday. 

Likcwi~, ,he ad·rnen h .. ·c progrev;ed 
into a system of in"ica ,e display de
SIgns, complicated arr wOtk. and overly 
rhetorica l text maUet which .• ftet all. 
doc,n', really lOIy . ny,hing or do any
thing to the readers-ij Qny. 

Take a look ,htu ,he advcrri.ing pages 
ur • maguin~ or P"P""t too.y. It's a con· 
fuscrl. jumbled hodgepodge of fanc)" 
arr.",ork , and \m~lI bi" of text • • rt;lti. 
cally blocked off-usually in ,,,ch a man
ner that no onc Tc-ads i,' NOIhing 
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"and, OU t <0 caICh, tmd SlOp, the fleeting 
eye uying 10 get to the nUt news 
Or Mlide headline. No'hing ,n~1Ches 

anemion away from all mrrouooing 
maner. There·s nothing to arouse in 
stanuneous ;nU, ts/ al the very point 
where the eye is drawn for !hat f",,,inn 
of a second glance-nothing to hold 

th. , interest until it """,es suspen"" 
sufficient to induce a reading of the lext 
matter. 

The ads I was ,taine<! to wtite, during 
th~ formarive }·ears between ages 20 
and 23, always gOI fwd,s. Often they 
were more plain and simple in ap pear· 
.ncc ,hnn the more fancy, attistic, high ly 
illustrated ads around ,hem. Bue they 
Slopped roving eyer-drew attendon 
from sutfounding m.<ter- aroused and 
held interc,t-wnv;nced readers, and 
,noved them 10 act! THIS EARLY TRAIN· 
ING 'Il.'AS DESTINED TO SERVE A GREM.T 
PURPOSE! 

Toda)· all that <"arly training and [he 
)·<"ars of subsequent eXP<'rience arc being 
1'''1 into the production of full page ads 
which afe sell ing, nol 3 cnmmercia l 
product Or service for profit, bur GOD·S 
TRUTlI, wilhoNI ptice Or pmfit, 

The most important activity on earth 
'o<Ia}· is n OI the feverish nee of science 
and 'echnology ro produce weapom and 
force'! 'ha! may DESTROY whole nations. 
bur [he fulfillment of Jesus· prophecy of 
Manhew 24, 14 and Mark 13,10. This 
i, ,he "cry WORK OF GOD! It is the 
resurrKting ONr of the Bible, of Ihe 
vcry M~sage which GOD sen! 10 man
ki nd thm Jesus Chri,,- ,he Message Iha' 
h" ho:,en burie<! under an avalanche of 
p:lgan {eachings and ruSfOms for 1850 
)'urs! It is the only trNe C.oSPEL which , 
incred ible tho it seem, mOSt people even 
in supposedly enlightened America h,we 

" n·n heard! Men coUing themselves 
'·Chris,ian' · ha,·e been proclaiming" 

mess.se about [he PERSON of Chri,,
but not the Mess.ge Chri" preached.' 

III Ma tthew 24,14 Jesus said thal this 
Gos~1 Message of ,be now imminent 
Kingdom. or WORLD GOYU NMENT of 
God ,hall , jNrt befo,e the END of this 
age, be PREACHED in all ,he UJo , /J as a 
witness to all "alio",. But Mark·s aC
coum of this !arne prophecy pUtS em
phasis on The fact il also ~hall be 
pub/ished 10 {he world! 

Umil now, this Message has h«n go
ing Out WiTh COl1Stantly a(,clefateJ 
power. by RA DIO, followM up by primed 
mauer ' 0 those who reqUC'll it. But NOW 
that same Message is beginning '0 be 
PU8L1SJ-fED to the maSS",. 

These full page ads have now staned, 
e,'ery issue, in One importam midwest 
farm pap'r . It is .ignificam thaI this fim 
hrm journal used in publishing Ihese 
powerful ads is America·s oldest-il was 
. Iso the fim farm newspaP<'r in ,his 
nation! Soon il is planne<!. God willing. 
tha, these ad-page GosP<'1 Messages will 
"Pp"H in many farm paP<'fS, reachillg 
man)· miUions-and Ihen other maga_ 
zine$, such o.s R<"aders Digest. Thi, latter 
medium is published in many ediliollS 
and languages in many nations. 

These farm paper ads ate producing 
"emendoNj . e<o,I1s tI/,etldyi They afe 
bringing a faf greater mail response than 
.ny one super·power radio ,,"'ion! TH IS 
NEW TF,CHNIQUE OF PUrrING TH~ 

TRUE GOSPEL MESSAGE 1:'< POWERFUl. 
ADVE RTI SI NG FORM IS DESTINED FROM 
TillS POt NT O~ TO BECOME PERHAPS 
THE MAJOR MEDIUM FOR COMPLETING 
GOD·S WORK ON ~ARTH FOR THIS AGE' 

O \"erMuling and Simplifyi ng 
a Vocabulary 

For $Orne '''"0 yurs I had been "'i\'in); 
di ligemly to acquire a large vocabulary. 
Ever since I had read Elbert H ubbard·, 
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boa" of possessing ,he larg .. l vocab· 
ulary of any mln since Shakespeare, it 
had been a challenge! , was determined 
(0 acquire a gr"",,,,, To be able [0 gush 
OUt a torrene of big word, incampre
hemible '" any hut the highly educated 
had appealed to imelJl'ClUai vanity. 

But Mr. Boreman changed , 11 that . 
"When yOl.l wri, ,, adverti sing," he " x

pl.ined. ",he purpose is fiOI (0 irnpreM 
'he readers wilh your superi or vocab· 
ulary. Your purpose is 10 !ell good" 
i~";ftJ. Or id£~J.' The purpose of words 
is to convey /am, thoughts , ideas---a 
me,sage' When 98% of people do nOt 
uoders,and your wOr<h, rhey do nO! reo 
u ;,'" your message. They only become 
confused and mrn to something i'lltreSl ' 

mg. 
"Use only pl'in, simple words. Use 

words ,hat ,,'ven readers of no more [han 
a lnird Or founh grade eJuC"-,;on can 
UI'DERSTAND. Try to ach;e,-e good lil .. -
ary quality with a large ,·ocabul.r:' of 
common. simple words, and by th~ 

mam'lf in "'hich you we.v~ those words 
into the senrenc~ structure." 

Immediarel)' my vocabulary under
went an o,"~rh.ul ing, Dd iberately I be
gan dropping OUt of my speaking and 
writing vocabulary all the big words not 
in common use. E"ery person ha. Ihr"" 
vocabularies: smallest of all, his , peaking 
vocabulary, consis<ing of the fund of 
words wi,h which he is abl~ to speak 
readily: n.xt la'ger, his u"iling vocab
ulary: and largest. his 'Mt!ing or Ii,ten
,ng vocabulary, Ever)'one can "ndnIland 
many words \\' hich he may rnd, Or hea r 
,poken by others, which he could nOt 
,cadil )· use himself in conversation. 

My eiIo". then. bt..:amc (hat of de 
"doping abi lity to use the la rges< variery 
of words ,eadily comprehensible b)' mOst 
people "'hen heard or read, 

But eiIe<:,i"e writ ing i. for mOre than 

memorizing a "o,e of words, h is (he 
manner in which those " 'ords are PUt 
roge!her in semence "rucrure rhar de · 
'ermin", eff<xti\'coess. So 1 wa, caugh, 
'0 Stud)' !he m.tter of STILE in writi ng. 
ImmediaTely I s." out to de" elop an 
effe<:ti\'e style. h had to be fast ·moving, 
"igoro"s, yet simple. 'tlU,erting, ma king 
the mCSS3gc plain . nd U NDERSTA ND· 

MILE. 

All this Jd ,·~rti~ing instruction was 
'he m"" ,'.Iuable possible tr.ining for 
(h ... r .... 1 mission in Ijfe to whiCh I was 
bwr (0 be called-Gc.h ministry, It 
was a uaini"g .I",h as one coulJ never 
rec~ i"e in .ny ,heological seminary, h 
was [he mOst practical tfa ining to, 
p .. ach;~g, as ",ell as fo< U',il,ng Go.lpd 
meSS3g<:S. 

Some preachers seem '0 ,h ink 'h~y 

impress 'heir congregations by their 
.bil i,y ro II .... big word5 beyond (he com
prehension of the audienc .... O (hers suc
cumb 10 the temp'at ion lO b«ome '00 
·· scholarly." speaking GO'er 'he mindr of 
[h.;r he.,ero----but never plainly ;nI~ 

their minds so as to reach their htM IS. 

The S3me ruks t hat aTtnC! attcntion, 
>rOuse imereSt , win con"i" ioo and " ir 
emotions or he.rts til anion in aJ ,· ... "is-

Mr. Armslrong. in his early twen
ti es, WCl, on 0 dote when 0 girl 
friend snopped th is picture. 
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ing accomplish .he same resul.. in 
prea~hing_ 

Anmher ""OJI import.nt pr indple-I 
was ,"ugh. to ,..-oid the a(.demie "OUt 
line" form of pre~nra,ion . Thi, is .he 
manner in ,vhich ne.rly .11 ministers are 
laugh. in 5<'minaries '0 ot8"ni>e .heir 
",rmo",_ Thi, is .he one, .wo. th ree, a). 
b ) . c ) fotm 0/ omline. II i. orderly and 
preci-5e, but dull, dr;·. unimere"ing to 
,he congrega.ion_ MiniS!ers u.ing ,hi, 
ty lX' 01 presema.ion mlLlt limit their 
scrmons '0 20 or n minut'" in church, 
Or ~ to 1 ~ minmes on the air_ If 'hese 
sermons .... ere nor surround..d by an 
eI .borate program of music. ceremony 
and pomp. few if any would come to 

he .. them. You hear a h.lf·hour reli· 
gious broadcas, "an;ng om wi.h choir 
,inging of hymns. ,hen p<>$Sibly a male 
qua",:·!!e .• nd fina lly a ~ (0 1 ~ - minute 

SC rmon during .... hich • I" ge portion of 
listeners nme to some.hing else, Or, a 

whole hour broodc3.\t in which ,he lim 
3~ minutes is den>l..d to a program of 
music and reading uf leite,s, with a 15 
to 20-minute ""mOn following in the 
=ond hal/·hour. 

The \VIa)" It"s U,ually Done 

The customary form of ",rmon 
presenration. as mught in thrological 
:<ehools. seems '0 be $Ome,hing like this; 

Firs" ...,. ding a single v~rse from 'he 
Bible-perhap' i, i5 only a pan of a 
",mence in between t""o comma.s-bu, 
the ,hought mIke. no difference. The 
\'er", i, read only beeau", il happens 10 

comain a certain word, This .... ord is ,he 
SUB) OCT of ,he sermOn. The word migh' 
be ··endurance." Afler reading ,his 
"(ex,:' the mini"er will say some.hing 
li k~ .his: 

" M)' ~ltbj«r this morning is ~Endur· 
~ n(e:' There are four kinds of enduro 
.nce. No,,·, first" . . " and he proceeds to 

expound .... ha' he has outlined SO sy.· 
,ematicall)' under Roman numeral I. 
Under this he m.y modify this kind 01 
~n durance under capital leue.s A. B. and 
C. with mOre subdivi, ion~ of sm. 1I 1,2, 
.nd 3 under thOi . There is no (onnec,ion 
wh~tc"cr between hi, Ii", ~a,egory of 
cnduran,c and his , «<cond. bllt nex, he 
proceros to Roman numenl II, ,hen III. 
and finall)", when thf audience has b .. , 
imcreSI he hasten. to say, "'Now fin"'iy, 
ar><! b';e/i)'," as he proceed. to Roman 
numera l IV. 

But ;n writing ,dvcrtising. Mr. ilorf 
man ,aught me always to lel/" ,/o, )"-to 
mah it ;'ller~I I; .. g-and to tell it in 
110')' form. Tha( is, fim, put a question 
in the minds of re.ders they lea lly u;"nl 
~ns,,"er..d----or make a sra'emeOl that is 
w unusual it either roi~ a ques.ion in 
the readers minds. Or challenges ,hem to 
dem~nd an explan,,;oo and want '0 read 
on to get it. It mUSt arou~ inSlartt in. 
teftsl. It mu" CleOle lIliPenu! l ike a 

mYStery play, it must nor tell the reader 
the an,wer at the beginning. It musr de
velop. npidly, lucidly, increasing .he 
imeresr, toward the final solution 0 , 

an~wer_ II muS! HOLD thc imen'st umil 
the Story is 101.1. 

ThQe ume principle! apply 10 a 
,poken ",rmon. or • Gospel·Message 
advenisement. The headline: "\VIHY 
lloes God A I/or" W",,1" lollow..d im· 
mroi"ely b)· a slightly smaller-'fPl' sub· 
head saying: "II God is all -me,ci/ul, he 
wouldn ', " ,""01/ humans to suffer SO. 

would He? And if God is all -powe, lul, 
H e co"ld StOp . 11 this anguish, T he .. 
,~hy d~m'l He?"-this adv~rtising 

head.line, Or the .ame word, •• • h~ be
ginning u f a ,ermon or a broadeu<, 
mak~s people say ei,hc:t: Tve always 
wonder..d .bom .hat'" or. "I n<"'er 
though, 0 1 ,hat- Ioay. Ih~j 'j in/e'eJling
I w~01I 10 know Iht anIWer.'.''' 1 have 
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u~ (his very beginning. in a full·l"g~ 
~d , in e, ... ngeliSl ic foe. mons, and in t~ 
b'(l;Id(aIll--:l.nd it has SU((eeded in get· 
nng ,h~ anemion, arOll"ng mltrell, and 
cre~l ing s "sp~nJt !O .ead on or I'slen 
Ihru. of M I LLIO:-':S of people~ 

I "'as laught in lOOse early days to pUt 
• 'IQr) /lau. · illlo I"" teXI of an ad,·e.· 
lifoemem. holding the imcr~ of r....ien 
10 5ee hOVo' it's coming Otll . An ad of Ihi, 
nllme rna)' comain hundreds. Or e,'en 
Ihousands of words-1M !'Wple .... ill be 
Shied to it unt il they have .ead il all. 

I remember an ineidenlll\3! happened 
man)' y ... rs Iatt"f. 

This waS in 192~, "'hen I Iud ~tab· 

Iishe<l an ad,~"ising foen'icc of my OWn 

in PonlaM, Q.egon. ~ of mI' d ients 
" 'as a buoory in V' r>Cou"er, Washing. 
.on I had ~ number of Olhe. diems in 
VancOI"'cr-a retail clolhing score, a 
jewelry store. a brge drug 'lore, and 
Others. On~ of the bonb had ins •• lled 
an ..... · Slft't), Do:pos" Departmem, "' irh 
n('"ol,' "auhs and safely deposil boxes. ThI: 
pt~idem of ,he b>.nk coiled me in. 

··M •. Arm'!fong," he began, "we have 
nQitced Ihe artractive and compell ing ads 
you have prepate<l for diems h~:rc in 
V.new,..,r, and ,,·c ",n"ld like '0 ret~in 
)'our 5<'f\'ic~ to prepare II shon cam· 
paign to anOOunc~ {he opening of our 
new dep.artmcm. 

"Now,~ he cominued, .poIogcttcolly. 
..... ·c Ihink your ads are fi~hcy (er 
.. inly Stand OUt-'h~y're im~r~lIIins

bUI we h3\"e juSt On~ criticism. We thi"k 
thO$(' ads )'011 " 'rite for the laundry are 
100 long-too many words.I'¢0l'le won"t 
r~~d 50 man)' ,,'ords in an 3d" 

"Well 00" ', Mr. Jones," I I~plied, "in 
Ih~ fitSt pJ~e, )'Qu. ad"ert;sing requires 
t"fuirdy ditf~rmt advenising tre,ument, 
bealUfoe )'011 !>a'-e a IOt31l)' d,ffelmt mer
clundising problem. The laundry 15 up 
3S)UIIII ;uh-erse public Oplllton. and su'-

pICtOn as 10 laundry method,. Their 
problem requires "'h~t we nil ' EIRiCA

TIOS" L ADVERTISI:-':G : il mUSI t</II("U 

women 10 the fru~ £octo-il muS! ch.nge 
public opinion. Thil requif~ more 
WOlds - IOt~lIy different .d,·ertising 
lrealment. Bm, as ro whelher people e'-er 
read 50 man)' "'ords, I "'onder if yoo 
remember an ad. of a monlh 19o. co p_ 
lioned, ' II MOTHER Wonh 5,,1 ing." U 

"Why, yes~" he replied quickl)·. '"Y~. 

I do remember Ihal ad, '-ery well. That 
was unusually interesting:' 

.. Ho .... much of il did you read?" 
"Oh, I r .... d ,,/I of it," he responded. 

"[n )'OlIt opening I<'ntmc~ )"011 .rouse<! 
my ClJr iosity, and I couldn'l SlOp till I 
found lhe an1Wn" 

"Well, MI. ]on~, ho1I' many oth~ 
ads do you remember r~ing in that 
same edi.ion of .he nc,,·sp.apu?" 

"Whr-"'h)'- " he stammered, " I_ 
I don '! remcm~r l"Cld ing <Illy O(hers." 

"EuClI)'!" [ had wOO mI' point. '"That 
ad "'70' the longest, .... oldi~1 ad in thaI 
,,",'Spa~t-loo }.t"f it', tke 0,,1, one 
you remember reading, and you .ead i. 
cleu (hru~ Moreo>-er. it is the lanK"1 "" 

I " " Wf'Oll!" 
'Yes:' he protested. "but that ad waS 

int" , tling:" 
·"Th.t·$ jUJI ,i,e point," I (onducied. 

"If "'hat roo ",rite is sufficimtly in_ 
UTtu"lg-i f it haJ created SUSperlfoe. and 
bolds lhe imer~1 Or cven illerene. il 
.s the reader is led along ,hru i,-people 
will read i, all Ihe way thru, no mauer 
how long. 

·· It is not a matter of HOW LONG an 
ad is. or how m .. n)" uormit, il is aha
~Iher • maner of " 'helher )'ou h .... ~ 
been able to catch ruden' altcmion, 
arQU~ ,he;. "'teres!, ~nd HOLD tlut in_ 
left$(. H",,· m~n)' ... ·mds ue there in a 
cumplele llO\'cP Ye< ehe book IIIOf~ 

sell such tht.k books b\' ,he millions-
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.nd people r~.d them de.or thru! '" 

T ha, is 'he principle [ ",as taught 
nncler Mr, Horeman and Mr. Miles, b<:. 

'ween ag"s :W and 23. 

Al'l'l)'ing All These Principles No,," 

jt appli es to sermon$ Or religious 
bro.adcasts, Ihe Same as to commercial ad 
,-errising! I ha,'c found that far mOre 
people will listen 10 a solid lIall·hout .11· 
speech broodeast applying these prin. 
eiples-----a full half -hom SERMO:>l over Ihe 
ait-than will listen to a 5- '0 IS-minute 
ORY lolk thaI docs not arouse their imer
CSt. surmunded and embellished by a lot 
of MU~ IC. Many ndio slarion managers 
want uS to put MUSIC on our program. 
They know nothing of ,his dijJerenl, 
d)'namic, INTERESTING way of present· 
ing • subje<:t. They know only Ihe dull, 
dry, totally unimeresting type of SCrmon 
material SO commonly broadca't. 

This is one reason that to::lay 'The 
WORlO TOMORROW" enjoys the highBII 
rating of listencr·imerest of ALL r2dio 
programs in ,he 48 counties surtounding 
Wheeling, West Vi.ginia,-the high'lI 
raling, according to surve)'S made over 
' he Union of Soulh Afrie;l-Ihe s<'<ond 
highest of .11 .. dio program, at the $Orne 

hour in ,he emire Chicago listening· 
area. and by far ,he large .. 0/ any reo 
lig iOlJ s progr:>m in Aust"lia, and, as far 
as we know. in e,'e,)" mher place in the 
world where we are heard, 

THAT EARLY TRAJ~ING, I/o; VOCAB_ 
ULARY. IN A RAPID, LUCID, FAST-MOV_ 
lXG. nYNAMrc WRtTJNG srYLE. WAS 
TilE VERY TRAINtl--:G NEH>F.O FOR THE 
WORK IN GOn 'S MINISTRY! That's why. 
,ho I kne,,- nothing of il Ihen, God ,,'as 
steering mI' formati" e years into a train. 
ing I ne,'er wuld have obtained had I 
gone thru ,he customary uni'-euities and 
theological semiruuiC$. 

Also it ""as a training ,har makes i, 

possible of Ambassador College today to 

",'o;d the useless. impractical Iypc train· 
ing given in ordinary divinity schools! 
That ', 'he reason } "QU find 'he .!fitle, 
",riuen by Herman Hoeh, Roderitk 
Meredith, Garner Ted Armstrong , and 
orheu whn are now Ambassadnr College 
graduates, so al i,-" and SO imeresting! 
THAT'S WHY GOD'S WORK REAL LY 

MOVES ALONG, TODAY! 
Bm , tG return tG the 5tor)', 
Mr. Mile, had, perhap., the ,nappiel!, 

bS!<; st ·mo"ing style of copy-wr iting I 
haH' e,'ct re;ld, Acrn.lly, I though, it Wa.'l 

too f"iI-'oo many sllon. ters" semence,. 
Long sentences tend to slow down the 
r.-ade •. Shnrr semenCe! tend to speed him 
up. But when writing consists of nothing 
but a succession of overly·shorr, terse, 
StaeCatG semenees, it b<:, omes monoto· 
nous and unnatural. I .trove fOf a slyle 
,hat ga,-e ch .. ng£ oj p .. u,i A proper bal
ance between quick, .hon sentCnccs, and 
occasional longer ones. 

To hold a mass reading, writing 
shnuld b<: reuonably crisp and lucid, nOt 
"dry'" or slow, BUI • monotony of very 
short, terse sentenCes seemed to me '0 

lack s;ncer;t)", and writing should, abo,'e 
ali, be sincere! 

In any event, this early Inining re· 
$uhed in litcnlly thousands of leuers 
during rc<:cm years from radio lisreners 
and readers of The PLAIN TRUTH, saying 
thar tile "RUTH is being made more 
plain, morc clear and undersrandable 
than they c,'cr heard i, b<:fore! Today 
that carly ,raining SERVES GO[)--and 

millions nf people all Over the world! 
But there is another principle in ad

vertising even more important than any 
of tllese. That is to be hon eJl-tO stick to 
the TRUTH! And this is slil/ more im

portant in preaching! 
I attended m.ny Ad·Club luncheons. 

and even Ille narional Ad-Club eon,·en· 
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tions, during the many years I spent in 
the adverti5 ing field. FIOm the Stan I 
was much impressed by the Associated 
Ad,·enising Clubs· slo8"n: ·7RUTH in 
Ad.·ert;i;ng. ~ 

BUI do you reall)· know how much 
TR UTH <here is in m05t commetcial ad· 
vertising today? II rou knew how lillie, 
you·d be surprised. 

Let me gi'·e you One Or twO <erse ex· 
amples at thi5 point. 

O ne is exposed in the December, 19~7 
P~ge4m ma8"~ine. T he article is cap· 
tioned, on the from cover: '"DRY CERE· 
ALS---A $)00,000,000 Hoax." It shows 
how tbe American public has been de· 
ceived into .hinking these dry package 
breakfast cereals are nourishing health· 
giving food. They quote the slogans used 
in millions of dollar. worth of adve'· 
tising: ··The Br""kfaSi of Champions;· 
··High Protein for More l>hn Power;· 
·"The Tas!ies! Way !O a Heal!hr QUI· 
look"· The ""ide shows that these Cere· 
sis com.in, principally, f .. ~gments of 
dried star<;h--and practicaJly 110 food 
,·alliC. The manufaCturing process de· 
prives [he graino; of their mOSt imponant 
nutrients. The woeful efie<;t on grain of 
the hulling, polishing, extremely high 
temperatures, and tremendous presmres, 
ha,·e seldom reached Ihe public, says ,hi, 
anide. These supposedly nutritious and 
~nergjzing b .... kfast food, arc compared 
in food value to Straw. 

Readtr'l Digell recemly exposed many 
of Ihe misk-ading St.tememS and Out· 
right lies used in cigare(!e advertising. 

[ ~pen, Iwemy yeats in Ihe ad vertising 
lidd. l go< to know advertising men The 
average advertising man, preparing to 
write advertising copy, searches for what 
IDEAS Or "atements about his ptod .... " 
will cause the public to IIUY. It never 
seem, to OCCUr to m05t advertising men 
to ched up and see whether the state· 

ments or daims are true! If a cert:,lin 
claim or 5t .. ement about the produCt 
will sell it, the ad man grabs it and sticks 
it in hi, copy wi,h enthusiasm. 

Yoo will sec, larer in this autobiogra· 
phy, thar ,,·hen I became self·emp!oyed 
as a publiffi~ls· representative in Chi· 
cago, I bui lt a business on CONFIDENCE. 
The advcrtising agencies, the bank5, and 
the manufacturers with whom I did busi· 
ness ",me to know that I knew my field 
~I had the law they neroe<i_ .nd 'hat 
I was ",cura'e and TRUTHFU L, and ,hey 
could RELY on whatevcr I told them. 

Another principlc I waS .augh, is ,his: 
··A CuSTOMER i5 IllOre profitable rhan 

a 5ingle 53le"· Win Ihe confidence of a 
CUStOIIler 'hru honesty and illtegri,)·, and 
many repeat sales will COme your "'ay 
withou, ~e!!ing e~pense. 

This principle. tOO, was ABSOLUnLY 
VITAL as a prepa,",uion for GOD·S min· 
ISlry. 

One other ingredient is absolutely 
n«.."SolI}", along with !eHing the TRU1"ll. 

And that is SINCERITY! 

I W as Ne"er Insince re 

As I look back O,·er preceding pages 
of this !wry of my life, I am afraid the 
thing.< r,'e said about h,,·ing been cock)· 
and concei!ed may ha,·c led many 10 

suppose I ",'as insinccre. I hope you ha ,·.., 
nOt drawn [hat m nclu.ion. For I was 
m,,·Cr mSme,", re. 

True, I had ,wung to Ihe opposi'e end 
of the pendulum, from a sense of in· 
feriorit)" 10 one of supreme self·con· 
f,dence. ACU1ally, in my own mind, I 
,va, .he most imponant person On earth! 
Bur didn·, I. a5 a boy in late ·Iccns and 
early 20·s, often tnCCl .. er)' import.1lI 
men, far more impof!alll than I? Yes. of 
course. Bu{ I re~soneJ my way around 
Ih4t.' In my toJ.lOning. I was quite sure 
Ihat when I r .... ch .. "<1 thc age of grea, and 
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'mp::lflam men, Ihen I would be more 
irnp(l!tanl than Ihey. The next nep in 
my logi' ,,'as to aSSume th.t, therefore, 
I U'41 more imp::lTtant than they-age 
for agc. 'Ibis W3S Ultcr (on,cil. It was 
error. 

But J HONESTLY BH(I,I'ED IT~ To me 
it was the TRunl! I was emirel)' f;~ 

rere. Usually • bragging. con,e ited 
young lad who is cocky, is also art in
sincere flippant sman aleck. I "'as nOl. 
It seems I was, by natUre, deeply sincere 
and in earnest, and altho ex« .. ively 
sel f<onfident and snappy and cocky in 
manner, there was always wilh it a S<'nS<' 
of dignity and earncstlles,. At least I 
thoughl I was right, and in my hean 
me"", 10 be. T here is good in all of us, 
as well as evil. Part of ,he good in my 
nalUre , I suppose, was narurall;"reril),
rho I hav .. had to rOOt Out plenty of 
",·jlll 

l ater, Cud had to take Ihe selkon_ 
fidence, conceir, and cock iness OUt of me. 
He replaced it with unbounded F}.ITH 

in GOD. I honesl ly believe I haye more 
}.SSURANCE for the future raday than I 
had then-many times over. BUI uxiay 
it is based on what GOD is g<ling 10 do---
nOl what I am abl .. to do. 

But God looks On the HEART. Errors 
ClI n be oorrc<:ted. Mistakes Can be 
brought to mind. and ackno,,·ledged. 
Sincerity, love of the TRUTII,-Ihose are 
the important things. Dal'id made mis
take after mistake. He did wrong much 
of Ihe time. But in his heart h .. didn't 
"'('~n wrons, and al"'3)"s, when he "saw" 
it. he was will ing to repent. H is he,." 
was righr. Tha,s why he was a "man 
after God', own heart:' 

All these arc the principle. I was 
ta ught und~ r Mr. Borem. n .nd Mr. 
Miles during the three },ears with Th .. 
Merchams Tad .. Journal. l owe [hem 
much. 

l\lor~ and more I'm sure the ruder 
will sec how .11 this early business train 
ing was fifling me for ,he WORK OF 

Gou. 
In [he Service Department of T he 

M''f'(h~nlJ Tr..Je jOJim31 I was sem on 
occasional trips to p l ac~'S like Waterloo 
and o,d .. Rapids , Iowa, Albe" Lea, 
Minnesota. and others, selling ads I had 
prepared to manufa({u~" . 

I remembel .·i,'idl)", a[ this poim, a 
trip uf [his kind to W aterloo. I think it 
waS a rcirigerawr ;>COOum. I worked 
carefu ll}' on th .. advertising COP)' and lay

OUt in the horel, then " 'em O'\'er to ...,.., 
the manufacturer. This, I believe, "'·.s 
the first magazine dispilly ad I ever sold. 

What a Ibrill it was! As I walked 
from the factory back to the hotel, I wlS 

flOating on air! Ah, sw<'el: SUCCI!5S! It 
was dation! Thrills ",n all Ihru mc! 
But, ,ince conversion, I h.v .. ex~ri .. nced 
dee~r, mOre satisfying and ItlS/ing thrills 
of su" .... in God', Work! 

Playing with a Million Dollars 

The journd ~garded a Waterloo de
partment store m~Khant as onc of lhe 
best mCKhandisers in the nation. H is 
name was Paul Davis. There wCfe tWO 

depar<mem Stores tn W aterloo--the 
James Black Compo.ny, and the Paul 
Davis Store. The Black SIOfC " 'as the 
older-estoblished and larger, but the 
Davis company wos catching up. 

Then Paul Davis had 3 fite. His 'tore 
waS tetaHy de.croyed. Thc next time I 
was in Waterloo, aftcr his misfottune, I 
found Ihe Paul Davis SlOre in temporary 
quart .. rs in a twO-Story building in the 
middle of a block. It was only a fraction 
the siz .. of the department SlOre occupy' 
ing a prominent corner that had burned 
down. At tnn time, Mr. Davis said he 
was planning to build a new building, 
larger than the Black Company Store. 
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But on my neXt "'IIf, some s'x 
months latu, !he!e WM no sign of any 
new building lcti,'ity. 

"1X'ha, happtned to that big new 
guaner·block multiple·story building 
you were g<Jing to erect?" I asked. 

"Oh, that!" Mr. Da,';s laughed, By this 
time he called himself my "se.:ond 
Daddy." "Well, I'm not going to build 
it for a while yet. I'm having a 10' of 
fun. I have One cool million dollus. 
CASH, in ,he bank, lis 'he insurance 
money. It W;l5 no ,ime at all unti l e"er;' 
manuhcturer in New York koew we 
had that million dollus cash, Every time 
a manuhcrurcr S~tS overloaded with 
some stock, Or needs to r:a"", some quick 
mooey, he comes Or sends a representa
tive OUI hue to Waterloo. I am able to 
buy chunks of merchandise in this man· 
ncr, by sharp ".ding, at far less than any 
competirors. Then I PUt on a BIG SALE. 
I take a smal l prolit, Cut the pdce ""ar 
down, md the public simply meams into 
our li nle two·floor Store here , We have 
low overh~d. We have a small inven
tory, compared to what we carried in 
the bigger store. We .sell fast, rurn our 
stIXk more limes II )eil', And the se.:ret 
of success is not the total volume of sale:;, 

but TU RNOVER-the numbe, of umes 
)'QU turn your S'IX\: a year---{he number 
of times you make a prolir on the same 
ClIpital! 

"I lind that money aJl' iICIJ money! 
That's a principle of life. Don't ever 
forget it! Truly, 'to him that HAlli shall 
be given, and to him that hath nOt shall 
be (aken away even that which he hath!' 
I can do things with . million dollars 
cash I never dreamed CQuid be done. It's 
a lei of f"n. I'm enjoying it! No, I'm not 

go ing to put th.r million into a new Store 
building right away. I'm going to k""p 
it in the bank, and warting for me a 

[inle whi le longer!' 
Soon dler (his, I be<:ame "the Idea 

l<obn" of The illerchllrllr Trade JD"NWI.. 
I "'as Sent on long trips, either to the 
Adan,;c Coast or to the Gulf of Mexico 
and back, interviewing merchants, busi· 
n~s men and Chamber of Commerce 
se.:tetaries, looking lor IDEAS and rna · 
teri. l for articles in the magazine. 

On one of these trips, a challenge 
ftom an angry merchant resulted in wha, 
I helie"e was the pwnee, exptrience in 
an these surveys and samplings of public 
opinion, So far as I know, I WaS rhe 
originator of aU th= poll •. 

READ The PLAIN TRUTH .• rn');''''"e 01 !}n,le' .. and'"s. expl,in'''s 'ne true ,isn'''ean« 01 
: wo,ld c"ent •• m.hng BIBLE PROPHECY d .. " plain. und." .. nJ.ble. jn",,"i~!! h', 
I'RH~ No .uh>c,ip,ion ",i,c. !lU! ),ou mu" '<'<IUCSl i, /0' )·o,,,,d l. Mo iling AdJ,,,,. 
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